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civilian employes with the
problem exception of about eight
or ten now employed In Camp Fur-loare slaM to lose (heir positions willite tho next thirty dsyn,
is Ihe report given out al tho camp.
Among those fortunato to remain
on Uncle Barn's payroll are mentioned W. K. Curry, transportation
clerk; I'latl A. Mills, mansgcr of
(he commissary; J. F. Callaway,
forage master; W. R. Fravol,
and general fuclorium of the
24lh Infantry Exchange; Oco. Sul
livan, piumor; Jewell uugnes. All
others must go by the end of
March.
9)196 OvWmm to Vamq J&tk
It is estimated by Colonel M. R.
Hlkjtrd, quarterwaeter of tho southern department, that al Icasl 3.- 000 men In the cnllro department
win lose tnetr employment in tho
U. 8. Army camps by a new order
said to havo been received from
Washington. Of this number 1,600
aro employed at posts and camps
around Ban Antonio, Al Camp
Travis alone il was stated that
there are 500 civilians still In war
created positions.
All (lio Civilian employes of 1 ho
army who were hired to replace
soldier at the beginning of the war
aro to be discharged al once, according to the order.
it is understood that no money
remains in Ike general appropriation fund to pay this claet of help.
All
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Columbus will onco more underira
tho throes of an election, albeit on
tbo surfaco II will bo a Ecnticmcn's
affair, may be.
Tlio candidates for the mayoral
ty, and so far (here aro only tw- oMayor Blair for
and
C W. Powers, a new man In local
politics are out with statements
ocarlng on local conditions. There
is still a chance for dark horses, as
tho names of many prominent
havo bvcu mentioned for tho
chlo honor. Among them the Courier recalls; Klein, Walker, Urecn-wooWeld, Engendorf and
V
and there aro probably others.
' For (he vlllato board, umonu
Others, we hear such prominent
names mentioned as Bloch, Clark,
McCauley,
Lawrence, Engendorf,
Burgcolse, Fletcher, Miller and of
course, though tho rditor hasn't
asked them, the members of the
present board to succeed themselves Klein, Fredorlckson, Evans
and Tracy.
The editor Intended to secure o
personal Interview with tho business men of Columbus In regard
to their choices for mayor and the
board of trustees. Huch a symposium of opinions could bo likened
to a straw vote and would prove Interesting If nothing more. The editor as ho becomes more familiar
with local conditions wll. bo able
to write with more assuranco aud
conviction as (o tho political needs
of Columbus. Three or four months
residence in this clly enable one
to read surfaco conditions only, llio
UMtercwrattt
there 'always .la
one Is slow to riso and cltlrens are
prone, naturally, lo lildo and keep
hidden washable liccn, and it Is
only at election tlmo that the truths
come out and the lies, also, and
while a Diogenes couldn't sift ono
from the other public opinion does
and public majorities do and then
tho slandered, the mallngcd, come
into their own, a good deal On Ihe
order of when thieves fall out honest men recelvo their Just dues.
Nexl weeks issue of the Courier
will undoubtedly have a lineup ot
die factions. Anyway, prospective
candidates will announce their In
tentions and thereafter the public
Till havo a chance to discuss and
uhooss their favorite.
As said above, tbo political pot
We hope to keep an even
is boiling.
temperature to prevent overboiling,
but the courier didn i build (ho lire.
' Comity
Anent Here.
A. (1 Heymau, county agent
II. Smith were visitors at

and
tho
Courier otlico Friday. They almost
convinced tho editor of the feasibll
l(y of tho Dcmlng
store. Several limes wo had our
hands In our pockets on (he money
to purchase slock then wo rcmcra
bered, and we didn't. We had done
it before. Majue the Dcmlng share
holders aro different from the cooperatives we used to meet up with.
And wo iiopo iney are. ueyman auu
Smith, though make a hard team to
back away from. Their arguments
were so good that we almost fell.
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ISiMtc Cowl,

Mel; "tUlli

H IUi tho VtosM stoatl.

Saturday afternoon al 220 ProMr, Charles Powers, weft known
moter and Matchmaker
H. JohnaOTlst and nanular business man.
son of this clly will odcii (ho stales iaew bis hat into the rlctf this
of Uio new Columbus Athletlo Club wji'k1 and has requcsied the Courier
arena to the publio and it is preUs candidacy for
dicted that the club lot will bo
tho Village of Columbus on
Jammed with an enlhustoslio bunch uw ciuienc tickeu
of boxing fans (o see twenty-seve- n
Wan interview Friday Mr. Pow- rounds of boxing,
efslalcd Ihal Columbus Is In m
C0MTIH
Eddlo llanlon will bo tho aitrac-tio- n
unsanitary condition now than
The mayor is owl fw
or ono of them and tho other wen tho present administration
Tho vHtosje Board ta IU entity
Wright, tho
ff
wilt be
inducted Into office. While it
ditto.
champion ,wcl(erwelght of (he 2tlh l,'.lruo that tho town has been
Infantry. Eddie llanlon is a boxer ctoancd up occasionally, II Is also
Ms? MMt
Mi he thinks hi
rejH m mayor i food enough lo
of class and he has been training tMte that il has been douo spssmod
raiinruiiy ror nts bout wim Wright. Hsxiy, as, ror instance, the garbage
- Ms knewleefce
of village affairs
who by the way i not only in a ishhI; For a short tlmo jMio gar.
to. retard to the
class by himself but Is extreme
basft was collected and burned at
ad esstectoMyssaagdsitsii
of the pro-vpopular with all tho ollcers ana tato garbage plant, now 11 is dumped
ad
waterworks sressi new m its
soldiers. .White has been working liJihe big ditch wcsl of tho grade
in KM
imeelto hhn to eater
out al Mollae Mat! and doing a lot Mm, or dumped on vacant lots lo
tno raco lo see the work to compleof road work besides and last night its detriment or I no punlio health.
tion.
said be felt as fit as a fiddle and 'More water was the camnalan is.
There aro many Important projwould give a good account of him sw, when the present officials were
ect for Hie Incoming administration
self Saturday. Eddie llanlon. who elKcted. Wo havo tho same waterand the mayor says he Is satisfied
halls from the Medical Department works system, and will havo Ihe
thai the voters will return him.
al Fort lMlsi and ought to be able same issue In this election as wo
As addM evidence the mayor
to doctor nimseif, bas bad a lot or DM il la tna last A great deal ot
has as Exhibit A the following
training and lately has been whang- toMc but no results.
statement taken from the recent
ing away al Cabell down In El Paso,
We have fire plugs that are used
austtt of the village's books by tho
hitching posts. No tire depart-- t,
Uanlon and Wright will bo In iho
Taspayrrs association of New Mexvolunteer or paid, and if there
main event of 16 rounds.
ico, recently published In full In
K. Krtogsj and Buddy Ford.
. ISjflro hose for these hydranls Ihe
tho Courier, and seeking credit only
F. Orlggs and piblio does not know where II is.
In the semi-finin so far as credit ii duo him and
Buddy Ford will contend for tho attd naturally would uol know how
not clatattas; any of tho credit
honors and money. This bout oughl to; make connections without being
which Is due to My of ike members
lo bo a main event. They will go iattructcd, and for that reasou the
10 rounds. Bold aro la thane aMi soV bas practically no fire protec- of
of YaiktM Trustee.
1.
have trained faithfully to make Um mi whatever.
ss interesting aa posli
19 vllCB lf9tnM9sCHa
tWVMtr supply isas it has been
09wlM
iyeWs obo by, so limited thai it
CetUtnsHie bootletaaer
aro to have bie.
:
WMte aad
tisjusstwu.jo u any ror gar-n- s.
astoUw tea to ceatond wHk bealdex
T
and-th- e
fcwus
car
mm iisho prommuon auiHormcs
Wusffswaivas tm4.l
The rreilttis-rAk 'St
DaJley has the crowd going every vital' question id any community is
and tho cuttoms Inspectors.
MJMM
According to southern depart time ho i in a bout. The pair are an abundant supply of pure water
.Mil wK eaati eln
ment orders received In El Paso last evenly matched and tho crowd will at a moderate cost which the peofoHmim eieBMiures are
161 bo"' added, showing the
ple can afford to pay, not only from
Tuesday, all military authorities of get their money s worth here.
.improvements as fiajd for
a health atandpoict but to beautify
C. II, Johnson says the arrange
tho El Paso district are directed lo
by tho present .adminiswith customs and Im- ments are all completed, lie has the town as well.
Wo ueed good streets which are
tration:
migration offlcors by furnishing had erected one of Ihe moat solid
742.33 them all Information that comes and well built platform rings In tho kept clean, not dusted off occasion
,
Motor
11
ally,
arena,
country.
609
is
which
new
The
Water earl and hose.......
into their possession to aid In tho
we need an administration that
21.73 capture of drug and liquor peddlers. located on Cast iirosdway, east or
Freight on same
Water sprinkler and tauk. 233.00
In connection with tho order It is Judge Colo's ofIce in the old tot will give constant attention to the
lreet lights
3l3i0 pointed out Hint there Is no au of tho Columbus tuel Company -- It cleaning of the streets, tho collec40.00 thority In law for the employment admirably situated, ami with (he tion and Incineration of tho garbage
hmwalk grades established
Paldjin concrclo bridge
. 1,400.00 of troops to aid in tho enforcing of well matched boxing dial Promoter and a'SUITIclonl supply of water for
303.W customs and Immigration laws and Johnson has promised, (he new alh- - llio publio need.
Pump Jack
mayor I than seo mat (he
2IJ60 the laws relating to tho manufac
Icllo club is bound to be a success.
If
.
Stove
ture, Importation or salo of Intox Tickets are on sale at tho various streets and alleys are not obstructed
74.17 icating liquors and naracoucs
exchanges at popular prices, ft for by private use, but will see that
Fire plx'v flxturej.
o
(hey are kept open (o (he public
6120
Pump Idr motor
general admission and - ror
Hslor Kino Is named.
seats. TUO ladles will also be sidewalk grades established and
Extra mains
... 14321 Major Clifford O. King, cavalry,
permanent
monuments erected by a
attendance.
in
has been appointed southern do.
ompctenl engineer (o encourage
Total
partmcnl pcreounel adjutant and Tho El Paso Norumg Times says
C. II civio pride.
May 7, 1018 to Deo. 31.
assistant to (bo department ndju Promoter and Marhmaker
I will see (hat residents are not
taut, according to information re Johnson Is plnuhlug to handlo n
ta4
n&AM ceived hero Tuesday, tirsi Lieu big crowd al lolumfeua next Sat- unjustly arrested nnd lined (o add
Myor-ll- r
ho
(hat
slates
alo
tenant LeHoy Davis Ims been re urday when ho "opens' his new out- w the clly s revenues, but I will re
claims credit for tho services he lleved from further duty as act- - door arena with a main event be lentlessly prosecute all criminals.
tween Ilardh (tins Wright or die
I will also see, ir It is in my pow
rendered to the village when al tho lug:
(o tho departrequest of the village board lie per ment commander and assigned (o 21th Infantry and Eddie llanlon of er, thai no mora useless ordinances
(ho Fort Illiss medical department. aro passed, and I will havo passed
sonally secured tho passago of i (no First Cavalry,
Mr. Johnson has extended an invionly those that are not In conlllct
law, during the last session of Ihe
tation to all southwest fans to bo with the slate conslitulon and
legislature, which makes it possible THE KAZAAM iNCOMetATES
for (ho villago to vole bonds at the tSe.8Mt TWICE AM MUCH AS on hand. He promises a near per (halwll best serve the best Inter
fect seating arrangement with bis eels of (he majority of the people.
comtnn election and he says that ho
ANY COLUMBUS COftFOttATiOX
new club, llanlon was seen in acI am also in favor or a rair ami
believes by reason of this one act
In an i'A Paso uptown gymnato
tion
unaniequitable distribution of any future
the
alone lift Is entitled
The Dauar, known as tho Klein
sium, and ho looked better than he improvement. I win want maxi- mous support of tho laxapycrs of store In Columbus, will becomo
over did before going over seas. muiri results with minimum ex
tho village,
coriwratlon with a capital stock of Charllo Carr and Red llogan boied peuso.
foO.000,
twice as" much as any other with llanlon ond ho took the (wo
CHOOSE
N. ikk BsY.MOC.RAT8
Awl I wish to add most emuhall
coriwratlon is capital or (hem over a rasi spell or worx-Klmmna
next chivehnoh Columbus
rally; that of all the monies collected
led for. The Incorporators are
How Challenges Utefer Smith. from fines and olher sources, in
Clarenco (Kid) Ross of the Twctt- H. David Klein, head of tho chain or
Banla Fc, N. W, Feb. 25.-- 11.
city revenues shall
in fourlh Infantry Is here from Co other words the
llanna of Albuquerque has been Klein stores with headquarters
be spent for the benefit of the wholo
tentatively urreed unon by the re El Paso; William Klein, manager or lumbus for a visit al his El Paso town and not on any particular pari
Klein,
deci
Isaaa
sloro;
Saturday
Ross
won
a
Columbus
home.
the
cent democrats caucus as the nomor town, or to me oenem oi any
I. sion over Hock Bones In a is round
The caucus manaaer of the Douglas brancn,
inee for governor.
Individual or set of individuals.
also of the Douglas er al Columbus. Ross said Mon
linldllinrB was comnosed of rnem Roscnfeld.
Imcloslng, I would add that I am
RosenDigger
J.
now
resdy
brother
for
day that he Is
bers of tho senate and house of branch, and his
for Columbus, pure and simple, and
uougias store, Smith for a match on terms to suit If I have tho honor ot toeing elected
Ihe legislature and other, party feld, manager or tne
When 11 Is taken Into consideration Smith.
workers, llanna was present.
inayer of Columbus, I will devolo all
Hd served on ihe supreme bench (hat David Klein started the Columlimo" possible io further the Inter- Ladies' Aid Meets Wednesday,
bus store with a capital of $3,000
tho
Inclusive,
from 1012 to 1018
must
ago
be
llio
credit
The Ladles' Aid will meet at
last two years as chief Justice only four years
wonderful Methodist Church nexl Wednes
he was riven two ways-l- be
Nominated for
decisively beaten by Judge Herbert err. u. lh of Columbus also the busl dsy.
ness ability of the Klein family of
F, Reynolds of Albuquerque.
Camp
Furlong
Jewell Hughes,
business men.
electrician and popular in Colum.For (ho biggest bargain in (own.
Mrs. Hughes aro proud
bus,
furnished,
clean
and
room,
A
nirn
Improvelots,
four
In real cstule
boy. Tho
In; parents of a
ments, good well; paying nearly 50 tight and niry, In a adobe, cloiorent,
mother and son aro "Just fine" and
outside separate entrance, for
per;ceni on mo invesmrcm. on
cigars.
Is
lavish
wlh
Jewell
can
81
oiucc.
a week,
ni uouricr
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Dancing Is not enjoyed without
music Write or
call for Mr. Henry at the Courier
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Stato of Now Mexico,
or Luna,
Villago of Columbus-e- s.
Columbus. New Mexico. Fehruarv
2i, 1020.
Die Board of Trustees of thn
Villago of Columbus. New Mexico.
met In regular session In full conformity with law and the ordinance
and rules of said villsce. at Mavor
J. It. Blair's office In said village,
ocmg me regular piace or meeting of said board, on Tuesday, the
2tth dsy of February, A. D, low,
i o ociock r. w, at wuicu meeting (here were present and answering to roll call:
Mayor,
J. R. BLAIR.
Trustees, A. FREDCMCK80N,
WILLIAM KLEIN,
A. J. EVANS,
HARRY O. TRACY.
Also present. EDWARD il. Iikan

Village Clerk.
The following oroccedlnn. tnnnir
others, were had and done,
me minutes or the previous
meeting were read and aDoroved.
after which (he following bills were
presented;
Tho Taxpayera' Association.
auditing. lM)
MOiM
nio Orande Oil Co, oil
6 .60
nranauer,
& Moycs,
srk
pump leather
0.75
M. L. Doby, repairs
jyjs
Blcncmann Mfg. Co, dlsln- fcctaal.
7Sast
Columbus Courier, prtatto
24.8
aam
ii. i aNSAten
Motion
by Trustee Kieki ad
seconded by EvatM tbM a44 bWs b
allowed ad' warramt asAst.s W.
-sued fo'rjwrie.
A. Frederlckson
Tm
A. J. Evans
win. Jueln
,
Yc
II. 0. Tra,ey
Yen
Ordinance No. 57 was read for tho
third time.
Motion
by Trustee
ircderickson
and seconded hv
Klein that Ordinanco No. 57 bo
passed and approved at third read.
Ing and ordered published.
A. Fredcrickson
Yoa
Ym
i. J. Evans
Wm. Klein
Yka
IIO. Tracy
Yea
Notlco of cancellation of n. K. .
Carrasco's bond No. 48100, Max
bond No. 4tl7, Tom Bhaw's
bond No. 4oU0 and E. T. HIJar'a
bond No. 40,101.
Jlouon by 'trustee Klein and sec. '
otid by Evans that the service car
licenso of R. F. Carrasco, Max
Tom Shaw and E. T. Hljar
ua rvvukeu unices wiey lunilslt St
good and reliable bond by February
29, 1020.
Motion carried.
Motion by Klein anil immuI
Evans that tho clerk be authorise
lo executo application for a permit"
iu contiruci a new water system
and sewage system and nermit to
uso old water system until new one
is constructed.
Motion carried.
Motion by Trusleo Klein and are.
ond by Frederlckson that clerk bo
Instructed to wrllo superintendent
of El Paso &, Southwestern Railrbad
u. r. Aiiigj requesung a siroei
light on First East street at crossing of railroad. Mellon carried.
Upon the motion o( Trustee Fred
erlckson, seconded by Trulee Evans
me louowing resolution was adopted:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the board
or Trustees of tho Villace of Cotem-bUial the office of Use

,...'e

h'

csts ot this my home town,
Mr. Powers atldod further that
LUMBER
he was In tho hands of his friends COMPANY, on East Broadway,
who have assured him that the lime
Village, be and' Hie aastte is
was propitious for a new mayor,
hereby selected by aald Beard of
Trustees as the POLLS or Piaco
where the people aro to meet to
hold' the Election for Muttktoel
Officers for aald Village, which. sM
aiiaii ue ueiu ai mo umo
prescribed by law,
On Tuesday, the 6th day of, April, WlT
A. Frederlckson
Yea
A. J. Evans
.. Yco
Win, Klein
........
Ym
H. 0. Tracy
Yfa
Tliercupon Trutlee A. Frederick-so- n
introduced an ordtatsteo Mill I ltd,
n Ordinance provHtot? e
tho, submission to Use
.voters of tk? Mlhue of Ceksnkw,
New Mexico, al flte retuliw Miction to be hefd
Die 0i
day of April, AfiT SiVMa W-tlc- n
of authoriiin
the Bjsvd of
'irustees or saw vtltosM to isttwr a
Prop.
indebtedness oa
Of'
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BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

A

tist

Two

;

lots.
west half of block 6, East Slfle Addition. $300.00 caih.Equal to 12
houses on four lots on twncr, Military Heights, 11,300. Rents for 130 permonlh.
house close in. two lots, IWO; rcnls for 25 per month.
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Dr. 8. 8. Wrren,

Tret

was dlmiiiM a smalt rope, hand
over hand, to' the mouth of tho
shaft, and Lad Just tracked tho top
when he lost his hoM on Mm rope
tWfiIeU""tb
In soV' siter
the bottom of tlie shafL
whlls
thai
Warren
st4e
Ir.
'Peiersen was badly ikfTi Hfi wid
sustalneu a Jew scalp wound, yet
no uitomal Injuries, are apprehended and that his patient should 1
out again in a few days,

Tstatt

, K

Dshe Cabell and Dlockburn were
opener. Tho
carded for a
men put up a lively bout Cabell,
the younger of Hie two, was kept
pretty busy avoiding punishment.
Lieutenant White, the new atli- imc oniccr 01 mo .4111 iniamry,
presented as good a card as any of
tils predecessors and brat many a
previous show. TI10 crowd was
larger
and noliy. And
everything went off as it should
have. '

tjroverbuil

Ukk

church mice

that has recently transformed the
most desolate section of Texas into-land of untold wealth has podtosd
a new plvenomenon in our national,
life unliko any thing the. world has.,
ever seen 'before.
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United States I'uhllo Health
is to be established at Canm
Tlie Melsilla Park ranchers go
into the Poultry business on a linm
scale.
Tim Hanover mtwrt iHtrmrt llm
Vjiiplre Zinc Company buys Ilcpult- nr 111111P.
llavard rnlnm rrl mmnMn nmu
equipment, production to begin n
largo scale.
cky
Silver
Dill and tho
Hlackhank mines are to becomo
producers.
American Lumber Company at
Albuquerquo J employing a largo
force of men.
The day of turpentining on Sanbi
Fo nalfonal forest and others of the
southwest Is coming.
The Nations! I'.Tntnnllnn r
tmny moves machinery to tho drlll- "b nue ui a icconu 011 wen near
Ilnjwell.
Ono
hundred
and forty-foloans oi came were nroughl
Into Folsom district during the pait
thirty days.
An Aritona syndicate operating
near Gallup has brought In ono well
and are drilling more on largo holdings In the Seven Lakes district. '
Great activity in oil matters In
Kaulcm New Mexico.
Operators
aro Hocking In from all sections
and all signs point tn stupendous
development during 1020.
Grant county's big Iron camp at
Herrn is again alive with activity
n
after a
of a few months.
Tlie property lias been purchased
by the l. 8. Smelting, Helming and
Mining Company which plans
operations in both Iron ami
copper.
It Is stated that the
Oil. Gas A Helloing Co. of
Kansas City lies leased approximately one million acrss In New
Mexico and hopes to secure an additional million firm Una
quired holdings in nearly every
coumy in mo siaie. will drill at
least ten deep test wells within tho
next Ave months.
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fctheta'who pJiyed 11 conspicuous irt
In abap&ic hir Evt, And
eminent ptycholo-ftat- a
tdi u that the pampering love cf parent' for
child unlesa wiselytllrectfd ran do tremtndoua
hamC

teM Ma (tkrt
Boxer thoucht o, becH, aa-Cham, hla wife hd ctilWd hkn a I'drunktn aaty-- r
simply because he tried to light his) cigarette at sn

Harvty OHIigirsi ht Interviewed one of the great.

heseintknAidl

Wartikaimwre amaaUig and etrantsticSasrbeen'written abcut human
,"
than "Ths
In
this)
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elect
And Chamy BRreed with him becauao Aa wife had
told him that he never kept a prom!o ki hk life.- - And

itrv.isei!lta In America on thU vital preMem.
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and lww they ware evereoms.
Don't fail to read It ki tho new Cev
mepoHum.
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Yeu vren't 'knew wttit the end of the

They ditcentrfd the
fountain vfytmih
"Phewy-Dk- k

afKt "Overco
Den- nl hid
relkvsd an oil mnata
Dut whn they went and bat it on th
Kentucky Derby they dimply didn't have' tha
heart ta go honw to Mro. "Phony who ktpt tho
cash (and who nho kept track of their prowess In
tha pepcra), 80 they decided to takw a little fishlnc-tri- p
out California way, and that' how they
happened to discover tha Iauty Fountain.
You who have applauded hh "Boston Blackle"
atorlea-wU- l
delitht in thia crook etory In a lighter
velrt byjaik BcyU in Jha current CoemoeWtsn.

aterywhyasMsMk. Btftwhenthe'
frttty ymnc wtft'efa feebla oM mmiohalre li

en
to frswnt yawnferoker's, and then enter n cheap
house, . b lof watched 1 y a
dstsctlva - wsll, thtrs'a enoufh mystery, love;
ftctietv and hlh Rnanca In this unusual story to
KuVy anybody.

of?0r.
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"Her Secret"

b WTO Payne la ths first cf-- a
aeries of tha adventures of Ben Dodet, business
detective, wSo wa pros-heswGl takt rank as
on of th root toteraatsHg aJeuths of fiction.
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NEW MKXrCO CAPTURES
FH.VKH MEDAL ANB VM
FOM MKH OATS VHCLM

tmF atikr cf Waters- f' Mm ssra4t.atari,
IktotHvek, has writton.
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"THeA MAYifLY"
Yeu wlli
sa44!y Mswgtsiize sum tka
tMS jf.'H y
have kswwn,, a
teiJ

story
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a flirt ky Dam

Brawn.

When James Hoy Heynolds
oi
Luna. fi. M. sent In bis entry for
oats In the Farm Journal National
Crop Contest in 1010 his letter at
least showed a firm determination
to win If hard work would help lo
do it Ills
field of oats
averaged OliO bushels per acre at
lime or threshing, and after It bad
been tested for moisture, still gave
t.sa bushel per acre. WhileMr.
Heynolds missed the gold
modal
and thei,Wpritc. h has Ihe verv
high honor of tho second best five
acres of oats in tho- United States;
a silver medal attesting tho fact and
(SO0 in money as further eonvlnr.
Ing proof.
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new.-
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grt oilfbaara

Aml'vi iru! Tha

tbem-MKmli- io

moat ' extraordinary
tHllniaginatte'WHh thaic newly

tivJ.de

worth of aananat,

4.80

Mrs.. SiMOfrftM, wifc of' tha yitiaco
dactar ( wvo hawi 'tha BMjiast kwa!
hew rich she is), buSta larfa. win(.r
on the okJ homaWad'M aha oouH"
take m mxe roomwsl

-

rnUlibciltire!-

Trappers aro aclhc in Jldelsli
district.
Water users protest against ftcd
Illuffs project.
Aniarilla ilitlriet I on Ihn verm
of an oil loom.
Four standard oil rigs are drilling
in the Tularosa Iiasjn.
The (lila Valler-'fiit new KTBli
OOO
flmir mill operating.
The state Is to sell'
oil
leases at auction In April.'
Wo Arriba county nil field booms
at unexpected finding of oil at 1,160
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Kid Hois Is himself again, and
Hone knocked
llm fcl
hfmToul once upon a lime at l)cm-In- g
.fa forgotten. How that "fighting dancing master' did flglit lail
May bo I ho
Saturday afternoon!
palaxy of distinguished visitor and
civilians liad something to do wHh
it fur Cotonel Ihirfcr, commanding
the Seventh Infanlryi Majors Iwk-woo- d
and French, and nearly nil
tho officer of tho Twelfth Cavalry
Infantry wim
and 'Twenty-fourt- h
there, lu sen the doings, and lli'-rwere 'doing, believe, mull I TheStlh
Infantry arena wan jammed an I he
nilecTi rounds of lighting ' in the
main event mi alt and more than
was'to ho expected and the lesser
louts were- all worthy of big mo
and Tint ItnerA, Keltirnlng In tho
battle, lUn
aforesaid
toot a world of punishment and
fought like a drunken sailor on
It ml In tli' tnulh's's
for 21 hours.
Iv4 had his measure and besides
ves moru clever ihd'knew the. flUrr
IKilnLV of "Hid garito Mler'.
llotu's
had rrinarUanto endurance and
nil ' that Ilois could ptvo
htm. In' the eighth round buiti,
drilling tlko demdrts, fell llirolign
the rope and whanged away ot
eoch-nllion the gintind. At another time Hock I&me Ml through
llm rope. At Hint Ifcinca had thre
of the round.
Captain Harry OTteilley, who w s
the physician of Freddie Welsh,
champion lxixrr of the
world while ho was champion and
also a closo friend of the lata Jack
McOuiggnn, tho famous boxing
of Philadelphia, was tho flrtt
referee, but ho refused to continue
after the fifth round becousn of the
continuous fouling by Hock Itonei
And ho, did not want In disqualify;
him and stop the contest as the soldier wanted a run for their money
their fun had been shut
off a great deal lately because, of tho
iiiarantlne,
Tim tight went the limit, with Pun
Karrell substituted as referee, and
lloss was declared the winner very
properly.
Skvaruon Waw'l the Goal.
Kid Ewanson told the Courier lat
week that Habbll lloger would
have to win over aomidiody else
hcslilea hln; that he wasn't golnu
to m Hie goat In order to let llm
llatiwl eome back into the limelight
and lie was correct The fight, wnt
the
limit and Swanton
won by a city mile. The fourth,
snvenlli, ninth and tenth rounds
were full ot pop. The Rabbit had a
couple of the round. Tho decision
wns rcndiHfd by a committee of
ju.isrs anJ it wbs a pnpuUr one ac
cording in the applauso of I ho
fans. ThU bout was to decide the
champion lightweight honors' of the
champion, lightweight honors of the
iiit inraniry.
Henry Davit refcroed the semifinal.
"Wrfty and -- Lei)" Fight G00.L
The preliminaries were great,
In tho Smlth-Ore- y
bout Bmlth was
th more scientific of the two. Grey
with a longer reach and taller mixed
well, iiut was on tho defensive moil
of the time. It is to be hoped the
boys will be put on for 15 rounds.
Tho El l'aso Times said "the Co. K
boxer swapped tho formidable
Smith, blow for blow in tho early
rounds, and In the last four rounds
oul pointed his opponent. Grey had
a good mragln to spare at the finish. This bout was declared n
draw.
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Have TrlrjdJoHe Service,
N, M- - Fob. 27. At a inrel- -

of tho executive committee of

tho Curry County nural Telephone
company 11 was uociueu to begin at
oneo the rmntructlon of tho line,
"Blackbird arc seriously Interfering with tho trapping of (mall in aufTiclint Block having been subscribed lu Insure that the Hues
the MfSllla valley, according (u
recJvsd at (tic slato garni could bo built.
warden's office today. Quails at
XCK W. KAUNWCHS.
lwtatf Irapped for the nurpoce of
rcslpcklncilha northwu district of
HTATK CW.I.KGK,
(Imi slato. Tho blackbird
'have bo- pct In the valley a In I anil
r'ome
TIC Fredrrlek. W RAnmlrr. tr.
useu
mkhh inn nan in 1110 ira
quail. Tho fanner also coul- -l mer president of (ho New Mexico
f
ptalittthal the blaekblrtU aro doing! Udiego of Agrlculttiro and Mcclianlo
serloM Mmvt, tath4 fuld oHvlivl Arts. dld at his homo BUTJinnual,
Caiifi Wednesday, Jau. &,
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MOC'S NEWi STAND, Opposite Hotel dark, COLUMBUS, N. M,
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Mmhmm for P ttWir--

tvtmnUu

ft property t
liierefa durlnc the
prwmuug year,
fjeetkm I. The cpjsUoM so
shall bo voted wi i aU
regular eteeUe
of ttw YU1e of
w m MM on .Tosjsoar,
"wnwn
tho th. day of April, A. D. rWO,
mm!
tho poll thereof stall U to- um effiee of mm VosnwrUi
two
A OftUMith Lumber Ommiv km
In tmt YI1t)e
na ine mors tneret than vote fry
btltet (A tin form hereinafter
Md mM election shall bo
w mm ewwutied in as mr tbe
mmm ismmmt m thai prftbed for
gMoral tnunklpal eleetkmt m nwy
M fombk, and said vto hit be
taken urn trnarate ballota wbkh
shall bo deposited In a separato
ballot box provided for Iho particular purpoao of receivta votes
casi upon eaM uosUom.
Section . Separato prhtled
ts
shall bo wocured bv tho vll- Imk clerk sml auff4lel to Ike eleo- uon jutea to m rurnMned by wem
to Ui 'UAllAed voters: eald ballots
hall bo printed In substantially tho
louowing lorm,
OFFICIAL BALLOT
VILLAGE
OF COLUMBUS,
NEW MEXICO
ELECTION UPON THE QUESTION
OF THE CONSTRUCTION
OF A

to

i
tMly

)4

Tin.

tVeriom Year Cm Vet.

(Continued from Pago One)
by IhO IU4nce of ltd knmii
therefor iu the mount of m,m;
w
tm4a for Itio construction
of
system for supplying water
for Ihn
iu quc- . ...
.... n.tl
win mg
tkm of authoring tho Board of
trustees or said vlllaga to Incur an
ndeblcdaees on behalf of said vll- IMO b Ihft ItmanoA nf II.
therefor in the amount of 115,000,
i nno mnm lor me construction
of a ecwer system for eald village,"
which ordlnanco was thereupon
read In full and Is ai follow,
0

rl

ulll..

SYSTEM
FOR SUPPLYING
WA
TER FOR THE SAID VILLAGE,
AND THE QUESTION
OF CON
STRUCTING A SEWER SYSTEM.
AND THE AUTHORIZATION
OF
BY THE
W3.000 INDEBTEDNESS
ISSUANCE
OF WATERWORKS
BONDS
THEREFOR; AND THE
AUTHORIZATION
OF 115.000 IN
NO. 68.
BY THE I8SUANCE
DEDTEDNESS
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOU
SEWER BONDS THEREFOR;
THK
SUBMISSION
TO
THE OF
THE OTH DAY OF
QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE TUESDAY,
VILLAGE OF COLUMBUS, NEW APntL, A. D. IPSO,
MEXICO,
AT THE REOULAH First OHesMott:
Shalt Iho Board of Trustees of
ELECTION
TO
BE HELD ON
TUESDAY,
THE OTH DAY OF tho Village of Columbus, In Luna
APRIL, A. D, 1890, THE QUESuMtiu ui now nvjubii, jfv
TION OF AUTHORIZING
THE authorised to Incur an Indebtedness
BOARD OF TJIU8TEE8 OF SAID on behalf of said village by the Is
In tho
VILLAOE
TO INCUIl AN IN. suanco or bonds thercror
Thousand
DEBTEDNESS
ON BEHALF OF amount or Elgltly-Flv- o
uonara (o,ooo) for waterworks?
8AID VILLAGE
BY THE
OF ITS BONDS THERE
Answer:
KOn
IN
THE AMOUNT
QF
TO IIAI8E FUNDS
FOn
For Waterworks Bond Issue
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SYSTEM FOn SUPPLYING
WATER Against Waterworks Bond
Itsucj..
FOR THE
VILLAGE;
AND
THE QUE8TION
OF AUTHOR- Second Question.
IZING THE BOARD OF TRUSShall the Board or Trustees or tho
TEES OF SAID VILLAOE TO IN- Village ot Columbus, In Luna
CUR AN INDEBTEDNESS
slalo or New Mexico, bo
ON County,
BEHALF OF SAID VILLAGE BY authorised to Incur an Indebtedness
THE ISSUANCE OF ITS BONDS on behalf or aald villago by tho Is
THEREFOR IN THE AMOUNT suance or bonds therefor In tho
OF $15,000, TO RAISE FUNDS amount of Fifteen Thousand
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
(f 15,000) for sewerst
OF
A BEWEIl BY8TEM FOR SAID
Answer:
VILLAGE.
. Whereat, In tho opinion lot- - the
For Sewer Bond Issue
Board of Trustee of tho Village of
Columbui, Luna County, Stale of
Against Sewer Bond Issue
New Mexico, It li necessary In orIMTOitrAXr INSTRUCTIONS:
der to preserve, jirovldo for and
protect tho health, safely, comfort
U you aro In favor of aulhoriilmc
and welfare of tho citizens of said tho Issuanco of bonds, placo an X
village to construct a water sys- In the square opposlto tho answers
tem adequato to tho needs of said
waterworks Bond Issue, and
village and Its Inhabitants, and to For Sewer Bond Issue", and if not
construct a sewer system for said In favor place your X In tho square
village to be owned,
"Against
maintained opposlto the answers
Bond
and operated by tho aald village, Waterworks
Issue
and
and that the "authorisation of Iho ''Against Sewer Bond Issue."

&mSMX

wuiiit

83,

aID

tor

.

X

necessary Indebtedness therefor by
tho Issuanco of bonds should bo
Submitted to the qualified voters
of tho Village of Columbus; and
WI1EREA8, tho Board or Trustees
'docs deem it advisable at this tlnio
to have the qualified voters or tho
village or Columbus determlno at
the regular election or tho village
officials to bo held on Tuesday, tho
Oth day or April, A. D. 1020, whether said waterworks system shall bo
constructed and whether such a
bo consower system should
structed by said village, and
whether said vlltago should incur
tho necessary indebtedness thcro-fby authorising tho Issuance of
Eighty-Fiv- e
Thousand Dollars
($83,000) waterworks bonds and Fifteen Thousand Dollars (115,000)
sewer bonds or said village, to accomplish such purposes:
NOW, THEREFORE, nE IT
BY THE MAYOR
ORDAINED
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE VILLAGE OF COLUM-

BUS, IN LUNA COUNTY, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO:
Section I. That the regular election of tho Village of Columbus

for the election of officials thereof
as prescribed by law is hereby
called to be held on Tuesday, the
Cth day of April, A. D. 1020, at tho
office of tho Foxworth & Galbralth
Lumber Company on East BroadCoway, within tho Villagd
lumbus, between tho hours or 0 A.
M. and 0 P. M.
Section 2. At said election there
shall be submitted to those quail-lie- d
elector or the Village or Copaid a properly
lumbus
lax (herein during tho year next
proceeding said election the question or Incurring an Indebtedness
or Eighty-Viv- o
In tho amount
Thousand Dollars (133,000), by tho
or tho bonds of
sale
Issuance and
said village, to raise fund for tho
eonslrueilon of a system for supplying water for Iho sold village;
and tho question of Incurring an
Indebtedness In tho amount of Fifteen Thousand Dollars (l&,000),
by tho issuance and sale of the
village, to ralso funds
bonds of
for tho construction of a sewer sys.
tern for said village
Section 3. Said questions shall bo
In dixit nnnlinil
elector of tho village as havo paid

V

t6S

-

(Ilcstato questions, answers and
Instructions In tho Spanish language.
Beo Laws 1017, p. 217.)
bfcuon o. Bald election shsll bo
conducted in all respects and as
near as may bo possible, In full
compllanco with the provisions
proscribed by (he laws of the Slate
of New Mexico for tho conducting
or general municipal elections; tho
returns or said Election shall bo
made and certified to tho clerk of
said village In tho samo manner
as tho returns had from the elec
tion or municipal officials, and shall
bo opened by him on the third day
arter said election, a winch lime
he shall call to his assistanco tho
existing officials of said Village, and
after the result thereof has been
ascertained and determined, certification thereof shall bo made upon
tho records ot the Village of Colum
bus, Tho village clerk Is hereby
directed to causo to bo published
a notice of aald bond election at
least once each woek for four con- secutlvo weeks Immediately prior
to said cloctlon in Tho Columbus
Courier, a newspaper of general dr.
culatlon published within the Villago of Columbus; and It is hereby
made tho duty or tho clerk or said
vtllago to issuo and cause said notices to be published as required by
law. Said notice shall bo in substantially tho following form:
ROM) ELECTION
NOTICE.
IS HEREBY
NOTICE
PUBLIC
GIVEN that pursuant to Ordlnanco
No. 58 duly passed, approved and

published by the Board of Trustee
or the Villago or Columbus, pursu
ant to law on tho Zttlt day or February, A. D. 1020, n bond election Is
hereby called in the Villago of Columbus, to bo held at tho Unto of
holding the regular election wiihln
said village for the election of village officials, on Tuesday, the Oth
day of April, A.D.I 020, at which dec.
uon mere win no submitted to tne
qualified electors of aald vllltgo
who havo paid a properly tax therein for Iho year preceding the date
of said election, (he following ques
tions:
First Question:
She'l the Board of Trustee of
tho Villago of Columbus. In Luna
authorised to Incur an Indebtedness!
on behalf ofsnld Village by the ls- suanco of bonds 4liercfor in- - tho

amount
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EDWIN 0. MCA.N,
Cowriy, tiajto
New Meat
be
Vlltaee Clerk.
ftutfcerfeed to KMiir sw loiiMitoiMW (fMSAL)
on befelf of mM vHtessa by Use
Mate of New Jtesfco,
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County ef Lusw,
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worm
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Mreedwer, smI W be proceedings of the, fteerrf ef True- www ffom 946 Ae M iHrtM
lets of setd
at a reg. ef
set 9th
of
ular meeting Ihereof held on the
zilh day or February, A. D. 1020,
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Mellon 3. All orMMKe or parts
u-zt
ef smnuiice
In eetMk.l wHb the
terms ef tble oreHeence mo hereby
list)
WwiiWamsisafti
wtsi
vlee..(pefl
"Section
dy
Aftl,
i. This Ordinance to be
in full force and elect 0 day after
JJeetfafe Wan e Um jsi Kaeat ef
lis adoption and publication.
ef Mw Us.
ft?
Adopted aod approved this the
era! elocllon laws of tho State ef therein set forth, authorities tho
n nay or February, ipso.
rww neih-and who havo peM a Issuance of waterworks bonds of
Che, lfrrMto rreftefct ftmV.
t. ft. BLAIR, Mayor.
property lax In tho vH4ee ef said village In the amowofWC.OOO, Attested:
Ooluwrtral
tlurfrujf
tho preecaHws u oo aesignaica "uumous waterEverv mlnUtor nt r.nr, rt.ui
EDWIN 0. DEAN,
year M prescribed by tho lews ef works Bonds", for conetruclln
I
to be a part of the one hundred
ft Village
Clerk.
Iho Mate of New Mexico will bo waterworks tyalem tor sehJ vllispn,
per cent Pastors' Conferenco to be
to volo thereat.
rwrmHIcd
ana numoriiinjr tho issuance oi CLAMmm ABATBTWEMCNTS
held In Albiimierniin Frit la isj
IN W1TNE88
WHEREOF. (
sewer bonds or aald village In the
20, when the pastors or New Mex
Board or Trustee or said Vllleo amount of 115,060, to be designated FOR BALE tO, 80, OR ISO ACRES ico inciuoing overy dcnomuMUee,
oi uoiumuus nas caused Uiie nolico "Columbus Sewer Bonds", for tho or splendid lead which will grow win nrcov in me ursv conjercnee of
to bo published, aa required liv construction of a sewer system for anything. I will guarantee water II kind rvrr hold In Ihn IIa ft, I.
law, this 2tth day or February, aald Village- that said copy of said
at 23 reel, all you want Thl Interchurch World Movement will
v u. ivw,
ordinance is lull, true and. correct
land I m mile from school no wo most uixcd or event sinoe
J. R. BLAIR,
copy of the original of Hid ordlnhouse, 10 miles from Columbur, the last world war, aa tho greatest
Mayor,
anco as passed by the said Board
leaders In America aro backing it
It Is worth three or four times and
Attest:
of Trustees at said mectinx: (hat
a large number or this counEDWIN O. DEAN,
said original ordinance hs been what I ask ror it. Will grow al try' wealthiest men are behind It
falfa, fruits, melons, In fact any financially In the
Village Clerk.
duly authenticated by the signaInterest or real
1
(6EAL1
prove
Can
thing,
every
word
ture of tho presiding officer of said
church
service
nd
Section 7. This ordlnanco, at lor board of trustees and myself as say. Will sell because I need the efficiency.
its passago and. approval, shall bo cieric ano recorder or said viiisge, money quick; 112.50 per acre. Ad
Every pastor In New Mexico will
published In Tho Columbus Courier, and sealed with the corporate seal dress AD, the Courier, Columbus, receive freo railroad fare to and
tno omciai newspaper of tho Vil- or said village, and signed and ap
from the confirine
(wthfr nlili
li. M.
lago of Columbus, a newspaper Of proved by ine Mayor thereof and
the nullman fnrn and ulll ha nl.- general circulation within said vil- recorded In the book or ordinances U. 8. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA talncd "Harvard plan" at the home
lago and tho county of Luna, and or said villsge kept for that nur
lions The United Stales civil of member of hi denomination In
shall bo In full forco and effect at poso In my office, which record has
the tlireo
service commission announces Albuquerquo through
tho expiration of flvo day after been dqly signed by said officer
Simultaneously with tho
the examination named below to days.
same shall havo been so published. and sealed with tho seal of said
meetings will
be held al the High School build Conferenco
PASSED
AND APPROVED
thfe village; that said ordinance was on
ing March 0, 1020. al 0 a. m. An ue ncia in racn 01 ine roriy-eig21th day of February, A. D. 1900.
the 2th day or February, A. D. ICO,
plication blanks and rurlher In- slates of the union.
published In full in The Columbus
J. IU DLAIH.
"Keen vour rv nn
Tirttrhrr"
formation may be obtained from
Mayor or the Villago or Columbus, Courier, a newspaper
Published
the local secretary, Board or Is the word which emanates rem
New Mexico.
within tho limits of and or gen
Civil Examiners, al the postor- - ine state Headquarter.
Attest:
eral circulation In said village, the
rice in ibis city.
samo being tho official newspaper
EDWIN O. DEAN,
Methodist Church Notes.
Bookkeepcr.-SI.20- 0
per annum,
or said villago.
vinago Clerk.
Clianlain Hartrlitrn trill ha ll.
To fill vacancy in Supply Office
(SEAL)
preacher at our service on Sunday
l further certify that the Mayor
at coiumous, n. n.
It was then moved by Trustee and all members of the bosrd or
morning, as we shall so on lose tho
William Klein and seconded by trustees wcro present al said meet- UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE Chaplain, we hope many will avail
Trustee Harry O. Tracy that all ing and that all the numbers or said
Commission
announces that a themselves oi this opportunity to
rules oi this board which might board present voted on the passage
hear him preach.
exhorseshoer,
prevent, unless suspended, tho final or said ordinance as In aald minutes
Enwortll Leacue nrmnlullnn la
amination will be held on March
passage and adoption of this ordl set forth.
6, 1920, for Ihe purpose of rilling on the program ror 8unday evennanco at this meeting, bo and tho
IN WITNE88 WHEREOF. I have
ing
at 7. All young people aro urgvacancy
or
In
a
the position
same hereby aro suspended for tho hereunto set my hand and the seal
horseshoer In tho Transporta- ed to bo present, so that we may
purpose of permitting tho final of said village this Ihe Zllh day of
tion Service al Columbus, N. M. make a "peppy" start.
passing and adopting of said ordin February! A. u. 1020.
The objective or the Epworth
Application blanks and further
ance at this meeting.
EDWIN 0. DEAN,
information may bo obtained League are to develop a
Tho question being upon tho
spiritual
villace Clerk and Recorder.
lire, rurnieb
secretary,
from the local
Board of
adoption of said motion and the (Villago Seal.)
social activities, ami
Civil Service Examiners, at the wholesome
suspension or tho rules, the roll
train in service.
Columbus,
N. M, postoffice.
was called, with tho fQllowJnfcre
No further business. Uie Board of
if you Include yourself awos
sun:
Trustees of tho Village of Columbus Y. M. C. A. PROVIDES FREE COR- - the "younc nennlr." h nn kamal
Sunday
Trustees: A. FREDERICKSON
adjourned.
evening.
respondence courses
for
WILLIAM
KLEIN,
J. II. BLAIR, Mayor.
men who meet required IngPrayer meeting Wednesday evta.
HARRY o; TRACY,
7 JO In tho church.
at
EDWIN 0. DEAN. Clerk.
qualifications. Residents of AriA. J. EVANS.
Did youtn ako a pledge
tho
New Mexico
zona,
and Texas, Centenary Fund rtnrlnp lh to lui
VILLACE ORDINANCE fVO. 57.
Thoso voting Nay. None.
west or the Pecos River, write canvass last year! If so, this year'
All members of tho board or I run AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
Day,
II.
Building,
711
W,
Caples
OCCUCERTAIN LICENSE
OR
lees present having voted In favor
installment Is due now. If you
PATION TAXES AND REPEALEl Paso, Texas, or apply to the can't conveniently pay the wholo
of said motion, the presiding officer
ING
ALL
ORDINANCES
OR
amount now, lurn In part, and pay
nearest Y. M. C. A.
declared said motion carried ana
PARTS
OF
ORDINANCES
IN
tho balance between Easter and
the rule suspended.
CONFLICT WITH THIS ORDIN- WANTED
September I. Mrs. Eleanor Dean Is
Trustee A. J. Evans then moved
GOOD
AUTOMOBILE
ANCE.
that said ordlnanco entitled, "An
mcchanlo with a little money. the receiver of these funds.
BE
BY THE
IT ORDAINED
The Probationers' Cltss, preparOrdinance providing for the sub- Splendid chance to get In on tho
mission to Iho quaiiiird voter ot BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE ground floor in ft garage business ing for church membership, has
an enrollment of len boy and girl,
tho Village of Columbus, New Mex. VILLAGE OF COLUMBUS:
thai has big future. Address A. and will meet 011 Tuesday
Ico, al tho rgcular election to bo
Section I. Licenso or Occupation
al 4:10
B, the Courier.
and Saturdays al
held on Tuesday, tho Oth day of Tax shall be Imposed each year
sharp. Parents, pleaso remind your children
April, A. D, 1020, Ihe question of upon the business or avocation car
6EC-- 10 come at me slated times,
THE BUSINESS
authorising the Board of Trustees ried on by any firm, corporation, L03T--IN
tion, pocketbook containing $23
of will villago to Incur an indebted- porson or persons in the Village of
in bills and some change. Return
ness on behalf of said village by Iho Columbus, as follows:
Jan Music,
Issuanco of its bond llier'for In the
first; iiucxsiers. zjo.vu per year. to Mrs. A. D. Frost or the Courier Daneing Is not enjoyed without
office.
Reward of J 10.
good
amount of 83,000, to ralso fundi except thoto that are exempt by
music. Write or
call ror Mr. Henry at the Courier
for the construction or a system for slalo law.
Second: Pawnbrokers, 121.00 per FOUNDv Axle cap for Dodge car. office for good Jan music.
supplying water 'for tho said vilSee McCurdy,
the Jeweler, and
year.
lago; and Ihe question of authorispay 50c for this ad and tho owning tho Board of Trustees of said
Third: Theaters or Picture Show
CLASSfFHSB
ARXRTiKMlC.VPi.
er may havo IU
village to Incur an indebtedness on having a sealing capacity or 100 tn
FoUNb-- A SUM Of MbNKA';
Ui
behalf of aald village by Iho Issu- 500 persons shall pay a license lax
owner can havo it by describta
WANTFD-WI- TII
$530
ance of Its bonds therefor In Iho or &J0.00 per year; those having a PARTNER
it and paying for this ad. G. W.
cash; must be good automobile
amount of 115,000, to raise funds seating capacity ot 500 to 1,000 perPower, druggist.
for the construction of a sewer sys- sons shall pay a license tax or $00.00
mechanlo; splendid chance; no
tem for said village" heretofore per year: those having
seatinx
Introduced and read In full at this capacity of 1,000 to 1,500 persons
meeting, be now placed upon lis snail pay
license lax or aizooo
per year: Uiose having a seating
passage,
Trusteo A. Fredcrlckson seconded capacity of greater than 1,500 perthe motion, and the question being sons shall pay a licenso tax of
upon Iho placing of said ordinance JIM.00 per year.
upon lis passage, the roll was called I Fourth:
Pcddlero, 1300.00 per
year.
with the following result:
adobe and frame,
Those voting Aye:
Fifth: Expressmen and others
kitchen in rear; lot 50x140; for
Trustees: A. FREDERICK SON, pursuing a like occupation,- 112X10
KLEIN,
$300 cash; rent
WILLIAM
per year.
for $10 per
A. J. EVAN8.
month.
sixth: Poo and Billiard Ha s.
HARRY O. TRACY
bowling alleys or any
Two
alleys or Implement kepi or used
Those voling Nay: None;
house on four
lot on corner, Military Height,.
The nrcsldlnir officer declared, tho for similar purposes al any place
$1,300. Rent for $30 pr month.
motion carried and tho ordinance of public resort, 112.00 per year
placed upon it passage.
for each (able or alley not to ex
.Five-rooTrusteo Harry O. Tracy limn ceed three tables, alleys, etc, and
house close In, 2
. tots,'$900; rents for $23 per mo.
moved that said ordinance be K.90 per Tear for each additional
passed and adopted as read. Trus- slich table, alley, or Implement used
motee William Kteln seconded Ihe
tor similar purposes.
provided thai the village Board
tion.
The aucsl on being upon the pass- - of Trustees reserves the right' to
Ing and adopting of said ordinance, prohibit or suspend the operation of
the roll was called, with the follow- any nool. blllard hall or other alm- ing result:
place
nf amusement, for
aiise, at any time II so desires.
Thoso voling Aye:
Trustees: A. FREDERICKBON,
Auctioneers, mercanoevrnui:
KLEIN,
WILLIAM
tile, J3.00 per day, payable In
A. J. EVANS,
others, 11 XX) per day, payFirst Street, South.
Columbia N. M.
HARRY 0. TRACY.
able in advance.
Those voling Nay: None.
Section 2. Any pereon or persons.
thereupon
The Dresldlnc officer
firm or corporation, who shall en
declared that a majority of all tho gage or carry on any buslricss or
Entire. Country Without Comll
trustees elected having voted In fa- avocation, ror which a license is
vor thereof, the aald motion was required, without having paid such
carried and the said ordinance duly lax, snail do required 10 pay double
passed and adopted,
the amount of such lax for the time
On motion, duly adopted, It was which has expired from the begin
ordered that said ordinance be ning or such business or avocation
Amf fV Arte WW nd KinMn
numbered 68, and after approval until a legal application for a
by the Mayor, be published In Tho
shall nave been made; and
Columbus Courier, tho official hf aueH person, or persona, Arm or
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GO,
LJMML AIIVKRTWWHI.
LEGAL AUVKKimNG.
LMML ABVKRTIWNG.
up from El
. e.
tax therein tfurts Uk
t'ahtff iMMdaV.
i'ater- (o law On the &4th day
ant
tee
Worn aecosnW Uio mo-I- Ui to designated "ColamtW
Feb
lW. I'. and Mrs. King cacao up from prcewMHng mm election mm (sum-thX), 1910, a toad .station k
week hmd", lav
or Incurring an UntasiltiianiU ruary, A.
XI l'aso Saturday after spendiAtf
WMtorworka
,
CoeaHeil la tlw
pa
hereby
iruaMk
Hie
awfetc
Tho
r Ktekty-rtv- o
some tkne In lira Pata City and aro iu tho aawuiH
at
lumbus, lo to Md ai
llnM Of km awl adunllwt ( mM twtMnaftee, attd IWtlwrlt ag Ibe ItanaaaM
ka ifc) holding
again at homo. Mr, King will In all TkouaftMl Dollar
Iki Mm
aatM, wftfe lh follow- - Mvjrer booate ol awM vIRmm
wettoA.tWllHln 14m rtn
le of ttia- - SMnak at Mid tlll tM .refuiar
probability put down a well on hto twuaeeo atxi
aiawtMt of MMtr to btlfcajsi.tM
vH- - wm rceuii.
tte
for
fiwtaj fw Use lago official,
isomostcad
In the near future awl said vUlatjv, to
"Cotumbut Btmte Roads". Ah-- tau
Tknn wriuur Ami
mi
tM Hk
ayfMan
coiwtnscHon or
do oilier hfifrovtaf,
mt$
ruction or a
day of April, A.D.Ms, al wfela
Trualee: A. FIUWWUCK1ION,
M
Now (or tho s&rhM winds. Let us plying watoc for ttee
id
M vlllaae; that
Y JUAkJ
tbcra w!H bo
to Use
KLKIiV,
iMiaptaaj'ai
only bo thankful that it Is not rain, off
orrftnanm I a fun, true
qualified eteMors of MM
A. J. rVANS,
i
elect and mud tho old brand wo
copy of tho original or aM
nave
a
MAURY 0. TRACY.
timv-i- n
pani
who
Dvttars
were raited tfa and ran away from. teen TttouMutd
dttta
nice at paaaed by tho aaM .jfasjj
for tWa year preceialinj
Mm
Weigh these conditions In your by tM iasiUece sas ml
or said aiccttoH, iho roiiowMj-)Ttaa tesMlM officer tKemeofi of Towteea a aajd imiatfcMfcMwi
weather cato and see II you aro bow bf ld vHac, t mJm
HBJ , fa)m
lions:
(teetered tfeai a majority of Ml the MSM7 Of IglfMl UfdllMMMII
of a
by Naa 'taaaaa.
ref
not amply West.
Iruateea eteetat having votd to fa- duly authetithMtiMl
Kalph Kir of Dcmln. In com tern for said
jtreaWing
the
o!Win''a
of
sure
was
sM
aaid
mollc
vor
thereof,
the
"Shall tho Hoard of Truatees of
Section a. Bald
atwH bo
naiiy with Louis Brown. Luna
thn Vlllatja of CofeHMHw, In Luna carried and tho aaid ordlnanco ekily toard of inssMsa
county's popular deputy treasurer, submitted oniy to wcii nvMHti County,
M VMfefp,
clerk and reeordar of
adopted.
pasied
and
atato
New
of
Mexico,
bo
was dowrl In nn automobile last cleclora of tho vlllato m bavfi
with the ceffwrato 'aeal
Ou motion, duly adopted, it was and
authorised to Incur an Indebtedness
tho on
Saturday, seeing to a generous a proiierty lax Ihereht
ordinance bo of said Vlllaaie, and aiajswd mtd af
behalf of aaid Villago by tho H ordered that
atiMiunt of surprise, their budding preceding year.
by
proveil
the Mayor ttsereef '
approval
6H.
numbered
and
after
of bond therefor la Iho
Bcctlon 4. Tho question
o m(m suanco
(Kilo sitter town downo n th boramount of Eighty-Fiv- e
Thousand by tho Mayor, bo published la The recorded in 14m book ef ortstoaeces
der and Sharing tho courtesies of tiillted shall bo voted o at
of
said
befi for IMA
omciai
courier,
iho
uoiutnmis
waierwork ron
regular election of tho Villatf of uoiiara
our generous people. Mr. Ely
Office, Which record has
newspaper of Iho village, and bo poo
structlonT'
iweii duly alffHed by aaid ofHcjra
liaek from a trip to Uio northern Columbus to bo held tm I'w.'aday, Second itwcaUoti:
according
to
law.
recorded
pari of tho territory. Al Albu tho nth day of April, A. D. two, "Shall the
and sealed with the seal of atd
J, R, BLAIR
ot Trustees or
querque Mr. Ely addressed tho 4lc- - and the polls Ihrrcor ah) I be lo the Villago ofBoard
village; that ankl ordinance was on
Mayor.
Columbus, In Luni
puniican r.iun of inai eny in a cated at Uio oHlco or tho Foxworth County, state of Now Mexico, to Attest:
tho Villi day or February, A. D. two,
ou
manner of oratory lltat ha merited. & Uatbrellh Lumber
published in full la Tho Ctitambui
O. DEM
ImloMediK-n- s
to
EDWIN
aulhorlted
Incur
an
Broadway.
In
East
said Vitiate on
press of New
from
newspaper published
Cuurler,
Villago Clerk.
village
behalf
of
by
mid
firalte is antho
Iho
is
advocate of "the. need and tho wlcra thereat ahalt vote by suanco of bowls therefor In Iho (SEAL)
within Iho limit of and of genrcof more careful consideration of ballot in the form hereinafter
eral clrcOlallon In said village,, the
New Mexico,
or
amount
ot
Slain
Firtccn
Thoufand
Dol
puhlio questions, more thoughtful scriucu, anu said eiecuon ansrii be lars ($15,000) for sewer construe
samo being tho official ncwepapcr
County or Luna,
study of public men, lor higher held and conducted In as near (he tiont"
'
of aaid village.
Village of Columbuir-r- s.
standards, llalpti Ely Is one of tho same manner aa that prescribed
I further certify that Iho Mayor
I, Edwin 0. Dean, Villago Clerk
polls
Tho
for
said
election
will
municipal elections aa may
territory's moat brilliant attorneys.
all
members
dj
ol
the
Villago
Columbus,
and
board
or
of
bo open al Iho orflco of tho Fox or tho
L. Hellberg eamo up Saturday to possible, and said vote shall betrustees wero present at said meetthat Die
worth & Oalbraltli Lumber Com hereby certify
after spending several weeks In tho taken upou separate ballola whrch pany on East Broadway, and wilt to
twelve pages Are a full ing and that all the members of said
Townsile Company's El Paso office. shall to deposited in a separate open from 0:00 A. M. until
present
voted on Iho passagn
and correct ropy of Iho record of board
Ho says ho is going to lako the ed- ballot box provided Tor (he particof said ordinance as in raid minutes
M. of Iho said Cth day of April, proceedings of tho Board of Trusitor On a fishing trip In tho near ular purposo or receiving votes A. I). 1020.
tee of said Village, taken al a reg- set forth,
cast
said
questions.
uKn
future.
IN WITNES8 WHEREOF. I have
Al said election none but qual- ular meeting thereof held on Iho
Section 0. Scparolo printed bal- ified
The pastor (T received Informa
Still day of February, A. D. 1020, hereunto set my hand nnd the seal
genelectors aa defined by
tion this week that K00 has toen lots shall bo procured by thn vil- eral election laws of the tho
to au of said villago this Iho II II li day or
relate
said
minutes
so
as
far
of
Stato
granted by the Board of Home mis- lage clerk and supplied to tho elecIs February, A. . iiwj.
Moxlco and who havo paid n ordinance, a copy of which
sions toward the building fund of tion Judges to to furnished by them lcw
EDWIN CI, DEAN.
property lax in tho villago of therein set forth, authorising thn
Uio new church. Work will to be- to the qualified voters: said ballots
Village Clerk and Recorder.
bonds or
during
preceding
of
Columbus
waterworks
issuanco
tho
gun at once and we will soon see shall bo printed In substantially the year
(Villago
85,O00,
Seal.)
ot
amount
as prescribed by Iho laws of said villago in Iho
the church edifice for which we following rorm,
the Stale of New Moxlco will bo
have hoped for these many months.
OFFICIAL BALLOT
permitted to vole thereat,
VILLAGE
Homer Hfgday received a tele
OF COLUMBUS,'
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Iho
gram last Monday stating that his
NEW MEXICO
Board of Trusleca of aaid Villas?
son Earl was seriously III. Mrs. ELECTION UPON THE QUESTION of
Columbus has caused this notice
Iligday left Tuesday for Coffey- - OF THE CONSTRUCTION X)F A
to be published as required hy
ville, Kans.
SYSTEM
WAFOR SUPPLYING
law. this 21th day of February.
TER FOR THE SAID VILLAGE, A. D. 1020.
AND THE QUESTION
OF CON
UiGAL ADVERTISING.
J. R. HLAin,
STRUCTING A SEWER SYSTEM,
Mayor.
ORDINANCE NO. 58.
AND THE AUTHORIZATION
OF Attest:
AN ORDINANCE
PROVIDING: FOR fti3,000 INDEBTEDNESS
BY THE
EDWIN G. DEAN,
ISSUANCE
OF WATERWORKS
THE SUBMISSION
TO THE
Village Clerk.
QUALIFIED
VOTERS
OF THE BONDS THEREFOR: AND THE- (SEAL)
T. A. ("TOM") HL'LSKY
WII.LA BELL FOR
AUTHORIZATION
OF $15,000 INSection 7. Tills ordinance, after JOE HUI'KHLNTKNHKNT
VILLAOE OF COLUMBUS. .NEW
8CHOOL8
LEGISLATURE
BY THE ISSUANCE U passago and approval, shall
DEUTEDNESS
to
MEXICO.
AT THE REGULAR OF SEWER BONDS THEREFOR
published In Tho Columbus Courier,
I announco myself as a candldalq
ELECTION
I announce myreir aa a candlldato
TO
HE HELD ON TUESDAY.
THE 0111 DAY 01 the official newspaper of Iho VilTUESDAY,
THE 0T11 DAY OF APRIL, A. D. Itr.U
lage of Columbus, a newtpaiior of for Iho offlco of County Superin for election (o tho Homo or RepAPRIL, A. D. IBM, THE Ql'iy- - First (Juration:
general circulation willilu said vil- tendent of Schools of Luna coun- resentatives (Slato Legislature) of
ty subject to tho action of the
or
Shall
tho
Board
of
Tnistccs
TION OF AUT1IORIZI.no
THE Iho Vlllatu of Columbt!!. hi Luni lago and tho county of Luna, aud Dcmocralie primaries lo be held Uio stale of New Mexico, for Luna
shall to In full forco aud effect at
HOARD OF TRUSTEES OF SAID County, Stato or New Mexico,
county, subject to tho action or iho
to Iho expiration of five days after March 0, ll'.U
I earnestly request your ACTIVE
VILLAGE
TO INCUR AN IN authorised to Incur an indebtedness samo shall havo
Democratic voters at tho primary
been so published, SUPPORT
forthcoming
the
al
Isvleclou, March 10, 11)20. Tliosup.
DEUTEDNESS
ON 11E1IALF OF on behalf of said village by Iho
PASSED
AND APPROVED
this primaries,
port or all voter who hopo for tlM
SAID
VILLAGE" BY THE IS- suance ot bonds tlicrofor .hi tho 21th day of February. A. D. 1020.
J9C WHUl KrH.
Thousand
SUANCE OF ITS IIOND3 THEIIE-FO- Il amount of Eighty-Fiv- o
best of conditions, legislative, I
J. IL HLAIH,
l?3,000) for waterworks
Mayor of tho Villago of Columbus, JAMES M. I.RXNOX
IN THE AMOUNT
earnestly requested,
OF Dollar
New Mexico.
AtHHrr:
W3.00, TO RAISE
FUNDS
FOR
Tom A. ILdVy.
FOR COUNTY TRICHJRER
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SYS
attest:
vmvie n
TEM FOR SUPPLYING
WATER
For Waterworks Bond Issuo .
V.
I
(JACK)
I
myself
announce
SMYER
as a candidate
FOR THE
Village Clerk.
VILLAQK; AND
I
FOR SHERIFF, LUNA.COUNTi'
for tho offlco of County Treasurer,
THE QUESTION OF AUTHOH- - Against Walrrworks Bond Issuo . (HEAL)
It was then moved by Trustee Luna County, N. M, subject to tho
l.I.Ml THE HOARD OF THUS.
t present my name to Iho voters
William Klein nnd seconded by action of Iho Dcmocratlo voters at
IKES Or SAID VILLAGE TO IN Second (Juration.
Shall the Board of Trustees of Iho Trustee Harry 0. Tracy that all tho primary election of that party or tho county al tho Dcmocratlo
CUR AN INDEBTEDNESS
ON
primaries on March 20, 1020, as n
BEHALF OF SAID VILLAGE BY Villago ol Columbus, In Luna rules of (his board which might to bo held March SO, 1020.
of Sheriff
THE ISSUANCE OF ITS BONDS ijuniy, siaio oi new .Mexico, iki prevent, unless suspended, the final
I am a former resident of Co). caudtdato for tho olfi'ca
Vim,.
....I
THEREFOR IN THE AMOUNT aulhorlted to Incur an Indebtedness passage and adoption of this ordi umbus, having nt one tlmo twit Of .1 lift riumlv
iipK)rl is respect fully solicited.
OF I5,000. TO RAISE FUNDS on behalf or aaid villago by Iho li nance at mi meeting, iw and the an employe of the
I
Kiloffice.
r.
suanco
Iho
In
of
bonds
therefor
(.lack)
samo hereby aro suspended for tho now
THE CONSTRUCTION
OF
Snucn
own properly In Columbus. I
A SEWER SYSTEM FOR SAID amount of Fifteen Thousand Dol
purposo of permitting Iho final
lar (1 15,000) for sewers
passing and adopting of aaid ordin ask your support to gain au office J. T. ("TAL") HUNTER
V1LUVUE.
requiring
very
careful busln
anco at this meeting.
Answer:
Whereas, In the opinion of the
FOR COUNTi'
ASSESSOR
Ilia question being upon tho methods. If elected I pledge my.
iroaru or trustees or the Village o
adoption of said motion ami the sell lo give my tM attention to
I announco myself as a
Columbus,
Luna County, Stale n
For Sewer Bond Issuo
candidate
nt II...
II.. .nil Iho end that tho county will
New Mexico. It la necessary in or.
for
lo tho offlcu of
was called, wilh (he following ru
der to preserve, provide for and
this Important service.
Counly Assessor of Lutm Counly,
Against Sower Bund Issuo
suit:
protect tho health, safety, comfort
Jaineit H. Ixnnox.
N. M, subject to Ihu action of lliu
IMPORTANT
INSTRUCTIONS:
Trustees: A. FHEDERICKSON,
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Calftcd

www sugar beets.

Tho, enormous
increased ron
sumption of confectionery. Ico
cream and toft drink can only to
explained tin tho theory of the food
viluo of thft sugar used In tho man
ufacture or awrct atuff.
Time was when the confectionery
business was a small affair
in (ho retail with Ihlldrcn for
f
cuatoniera.
The American people arc using
candy, swccU and ico cream as they
use meat ana Hour.
If half the energy used In howl
Ing about hoarding sugar were
spent In growing more sugar heels,
there would bo no shortage.
Tons oN paper are used by the
government bureaus In shrieking
piraa mat wo use only one teaspoon-fof sugar In a cup of coffee and
our wife says stir It up so you will
not have to have another spoonful.
Half as much effort put Iqlo
planting beets on the rich lands of
the west would grow so much sugar
that It would bo selling at S ccnls
a pound.
Hut that would he constructive
work and people with constructive
minds rarely seek Jobs In government bnreaus, nor keep them long.

TUB RANKER.'
Politicians rt! free to make capital by denouncing bankers, ami
too many of the rest of us have
been all too willing to agree with
the politician, says the Clovli. N.
M- - Journal.
There Is In no community a man
who doca more for that community
and takes as little out of it as tho
tianker. You are in doubt a to tho
money affairs, may to you stand to
lose several thousand dollart In a
transaction, and you consult a banker. Ho sits down with you, and
gives you freely of the lime Dial
Is worth good money to him; ho
gives you tho benefit of counsel
that ho has bewvyear In learning,
and you. depart on your way wilh a
mere thank you. And too often you
forget before tho end of the week
that the banker did you a favor.
The hanker has won the respect
of hta community simply by playing square with tho public, and by
acvoumt au uio lime ho can possibly sparo to making that community a totter and brighter place In
wnicn to live.
DEWING

0 RAPHtCv TAKES
WHACK

A

AT COLUHBUS

Some.' fellow living-IColumbus
Writes to the county clerk for a It

?

1
J7.

.

t

cense for the pract'ee of the pro
fession of private detective. There
are plenty or things In Columbus
that can to ascertained without tho
aid of a detective but It would bo
interesting to know just why people
win live in me bonier community.

Last week tho Courier nublished
an editorial stating that the proposed
store In Demlng
would prove a failure, and gave as
one of the reasons that 1,001 had
previously railed. The article did
not read well to some of our subscribers and they have not been a
lilt backward In expressing them
selves. We hope, at that, that tho
motive which Inspired the editor to
write It was welt taken. Anyhow,
exposed pitfalls aro easily discern'
ble to all but the unwarry.
The, Santa Fo New Mexican re
peals the old adage that opportunity
knocks but once and proves It thus-J-y:
"A Carlsbad burglar stoto 600
pennies from a mcot ihop register
with hundreds of dollars' worth of
beefstaak and mutton chops hang
ing an arounu mm, opportunity
knocks but once."

Kid rtots lived up to his repula
tion as a "dancing master" Satur
day, Ho also added to It the word
-flglil'im."
And while It Is nulla
a mouthful, he Is entitled, la bo
rniiru uio 'iignung uancing master."
Editor

who call a spado a spado

are not always popular, but there
it one sure thing In their favor

ley don't use a spade In their
business. There Is nothing to cover up I Not oven money.
Laa VeJ, the Reno of New Mexico, had a bad day last week. They
onl liar), four, divorces n tho' 21
Mure, but partially ma do up for 11
vyKii jwa fcwrlagea,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANDIDATES FOR VARIOUS
LUNA

COUNTY OFFICES
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and welfaro of tho citltena of said
II you aro in favor of authorizing
village to construct a water svs
tern adequate to the needs of said iho issuanco of bonds, placo an a
in
tho square onpotllo Iho answers
village and Its inhabitants, and to
construct a sewer system ror said "For Waterworks Bond Issue," and
village to be owned, maintained "For Sewer Bond Issue", and if not
and operated by the said village, In favor placo your X in the square
answer
"Against
and that the authorization or tho opposilo the
Issue" and
uond
necesiary Indebtedness therefor by waterworks
the issuance of bonds should to "Against Sewer Bond Issue
(Rcslato questions, answers and
submitted to tho qualified voters
instructions in the Spanish lan
or i no village of Columbus: and
guage. See taws 1017, p. 217.)
WHEHEAB, the Hoard of Trustee
Section 0. Said election shall bo
docs deem It advisable at this tlmo
to have tho qualified voters of the conducted In all respects and as
near
as may bo possible. In ful
village, or Columbus determine at
tho regular election of JJio village compllanco with the provisions
by tho laws or the S alo
prescribed
to
bo held on .Tuesday, tho
officials
etli day of April, A. D. 1010, wheth- of New Mexico for the conducting
er said waterworks system shall bo of general municipal elections; tho
returns of said election shall be
constructed and whether such
and certified to the clerk of
sewer system should
be con. made villago
In tho same manner
said
slrucled by said village, and
whether said vlllaga should Incur a ma rulurns bad from tho elec
tion of municipal officials, and shall
ilia necessary Indebtedness there
for by authorising tho Issuance of be opened by him on thd third day
said election, at which tlmo
J.igiiiy-riv- e
Thousand Dollars after
ho shall call to his assistance the
m,wt) waierworK uonus ana i
Thousand Dollars (115.000) existing officials of said Villago, and
sewer bonds of said village, to uc- - alter ino result inercor nos been
ascertained and determined,
n
compiuu sucn purposes;
thereof shall be mado upon
NOW, THEREFORE, 11E IT
the records of the Vlllogn of ColumBY THE MAYOR
ORDAINED
bus. The villago clerk Is hereby
AND BOARD OF .TRUSTEES
directed to cause to be nubi shed
OF THE VILLAGE' COLUMa notice of said bond election at
BUS, IN LUNA COUNTY, STATE
Onco each week for four con
least
OF NEW MEXICO:
secutive weeks Immediately prior
Section I. That the regular elec la aaid election In Tho Columbus
lion of the Village of Columbus Courier, a newspaper of general clr.
for tho election of officials thereof dilation published within (ho Vilas proscribed by law Is hereby lago of Columbus; and It Is hereby
called to bo held on Tuesday, tho made tho duly of tho clerk of said
(Sth day, of April, A. D. 1320, al Hid village to issuo and cause said nooffice or Iho Foxworth & Oalbraltli tices to ho published os required by
Lumber Company on East Broad law. Bald nollro shall bo In sub
way, within tho Vlllaga of Co stantially thn following form:
lumbus, between the hoar of 0 A.
U,U KLKCTHW NOTJCE.
M. and 0 P. M.
IS IIE11KIIV
I'L'DUG NOTICE
faction 2. At said election (hero I
m
wrumaneo
V
shall to submitted to those quail-- 1 No. i duly passed, approved and
fled elcclora of tho 'Village of Co- - published by tlu Board of Trustees
lundjua who have paid a properly' of tho Village of Columbus, pursu-jaM-

w
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WILLIAM
KLEIN,
HARRY 0. TRACY,
A. J. EVANS.
voting Nay: None.

Democratic vutert at the nrlmarv'
election of tho parly, which
to
uu uciu uu .Murvll 0, IV.0.
I announco myself as a candidate
J. T. cTal") Hiwtcr..
for
lo the offlco of
County Clerk of Luna county, sub SAM T. CMHK FOR
CtHJNTY COM M H&tONEH
jeel to Iho action of the DemoFOR FIRST UtSTRrCr
cratlo voter at Iho primary eiec
uon or that party, which I to to
I announco myself as a candidate
hold on March 20. I020,
for tho office
Counly Commisour upport will certainly bo sioner from thouf First
District of
appreciated.
Luna county, subject lo Iho ac--V. A. Hughe. tion of Iho Dcmocratlo voter at
the primaries or (hat parly (o bo
D. i. (MICK) CHAIMHMtN
held .March 20, 1020.
COUNTY COMMIS40Ni:K
I respectrully request your supW:t'.ONO DtSTHICT
port.
Sm T. Clark.
I announce mvaelf n
rnmil.
dato lor reelection to tho oMce JAMES A. RHEA FOR
or Counly Commlsslonr from the
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Second
Dlilrlet of Luna county,
ouujli i iu ui acuon or mo
f announco myself as a 'candid
votcra al the prlnmary dato f0r election la the office
of
election or that party, which l Counly
JIammlseioner, Luna 'county, t
ttr to held on March 20. 1020.
third
action-odlstricl,
subject
f
Iho
lo
B. . (Huclt) Chaorn- ythe Democratic voters at Iho
A. D. TYLER F(m
prlmury election of that parly lo
COUNTY' CLERK to held on March SO, 1020.
i pledgo myse f lo a good busi
I announce myself aa a rnmiiiinfn
for election to Uio oflee i.f ivn.niv ness administration uf rotiuty
and on that ground solfcit
Clerk of Luna Cuuiily, aubjeel lo
Iho action of tho Dcmocratlo vot- your support.
cra nt Hie primary election or that
Jamce A. IWica.
parly, (o bo hold on March 0, 1020.
JOHN U LOTI8
I will appreciate your
upport.
FOR COUNTY COHWSSONEH '
Tyler.
P. A. IIL'CIIKS

Those
All members of tho board of trus
tees present having voted lu favor
of said motion, Iho presiding officer
declared aaid motion carried nnd
tho rules suspended.
Trustee A. J. Evans then moved
(hat said ordlnanco entitled, "An
Ordinanco prcvidlng for tho sub'
mission to Iho qualified voters of
tho Villago or Columbus, New Mcx
Ico, qt tho rgcular election to bo
held on Tuesday, the Oth day of
April. A, D. lieu, Iho question or
authorizing Iho Board or Trustees
or aaid village to Incur an Indebted
nesa on behalf of aaid village by tho
issuance of 11 bonds therefor In the
amount of SS.0OO, lo raise funds
for the construction of a system for
supplying water for the aaid village: and the question of authoriz
ing (ho Board or Trustees of said
village lo incur an Indebtedness on
behalf of aaid villago by the issu
anco ot ita bonds thorcfor in Iho
mnoutil or 115,000, (o raise funds
lor the construction or a sewer system ror ald villago,'
heretofore
Introduced and read In full at this
meeting, to now placed upon lie
passage.
Trustee A. Froderlckson seconded
the motion, and tho question being
upon tho placing of said ordinance
upon lis passage. Ilia roll was called
with the following result:
Thoso voting Ayo:
W,
Trustees: A. FHEDERICKSON,
WILLIAM
KLEIN,
EVANS,
A.
HARRY O. TRACY.
Thoso vol Ing Nay: None:
'The presiding officer declared Iho

motion carried and tho ordlnanco
piaccu upon 111 passage,
TrUateo Harry 0, Tracy Ihen
bo
moved that said orfJInaneo
and adopted U read. Trus- -

.

FOR
CIHJNTV

KERRY FOR
COUNTY

CLERK

1

u.i.1. I,.

....TZZl

for Iho ofrico or County (SnunB?
sloner, District No. I, Luna Coun- I announco mvseir n
a ,.,, u
iy.
N. Mi subject lo tho Dcmocratlo)
dale ror election lo Ilia office of
Treasurer Of Luna icounly, aubjeel primaries lo bo held kMarch 20.1020.
lo Iho action or Iho Democrutlo
primaries lo to hold March io,
respectrully solicit your it)p
t anil j)edgo myself to n good,
I rcsneclfully r(X11IIul vnlli,
im- - busltiAslikc
ndmlnlslralloii
of
H
POrt,
county affairs.
-- W. T. Vtrrf.
-- ety L, Loffif.
TREASURER

I
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We Ha ve
Clothing
itM f4k
lti M)f

the hlahrt

Eay to

for Hstte rmm k4 )cl
awl wt cwtWMr Many s

m(rl ravi . .

Otf KNOW Mtd we know every housewife In Colwnfeus ahouM
owner of cvcoltilny rleclrlo. Think of Hie (Imc mvn)
ml the hb4rm of the work after
jwi have used our. . . ...

Jsc Use

Electric. Vacuum deaners,
irons, Electric Toasters

Ihro wo have percolator

roaster

ami

Electric , Heaters

Ihai Harm the rootm almost Instantly. Wc hair, or will get for,
)n anylliktf Ih the electrical equipment of ttoro and home. . .

COLUMBUS

Tucker fiVsnisaj

m

ICE and ELECTRIC

CO.

tor j rosflo, gw; ch. m eMMM
trip.
Copyl I'cmlor Is back on I ho
Joh again .after
rutilcMfH
m
wrcsuing wun 1110 uu microno lor
sometime.
uistrkL Attorney VauahL W..Oi
Walson. John Wat'on. Jack WnU
son and Jclhru Vaughl, Jr, wro
visitors in. poiumuua Jaal Btflurday.
Eugcno Austin, wifo and son
Motorrd Iff Columbus Sunday from
Dcinhtg and while hero wore guests
of Mrs. Edward of tho Woman's
Shop. Mr. Austin IhinkH well o(
uoiumlms.
Mis. Wm. Klein i iil'rliii..l n
evening last week Willi n turkey
dinner for Dr. nml Mrs. Field. Sir.
and Mrs. lebcr and Mr. and Mrs.'
J. L, Oreenwooil.
Aflcr dinner
bridift) was Iho gsmo of llie hour.
.Mrs. hieln niacin the IiIkIi srore.
Mrs. Joo Clark, acconinanied
by Mrs. C Krurger nml Mrs. Wilson
Kllpuro innlored (o III l'nso Fri
day and
Uunday evening.
un ineir nliirii tin pnrly was
by Mis Heislo I.ucus Biid
lr. Ja rlli. 'Hie roads wero good.
Joe Willa Wulklns. enndidatu
for Iho nomination, nt tho democrat
ic primaries for rounly
superintendent of schools, now teaching at
Cninhror. hits halurday for election.
rcring. It lookr very good for Joe
Wllla In this section of I.una roun
Oils cutrr- talnrd one lablo of bridge nlnycrs
(mo afternoon last week. Mesdames
J. U Walker. J. II. Cox and Miss
Dora Ilurton left feeling that they
had gained valunblo iioiuls In the
gamo as the hostess Is an authority
on bridge.
-- J. I
Ixillls and T. II. from)
lormer of Myndus, dMrlcl No. I.
wero in Columbus Thursday. Ixflia
and Clark, rival candldnlc for tho
nomination for county commissioner on tho democratic licVct, aro
making an active canvass. Kam
was in Columbus Wednesday, J. I..
Thursday.
Sam T. Clark, tho energetic can
didate for county coiniulsilouer'of
tho llrsl distrlsl of Minn County.
was in Columbus Wednesday. Mr.
Clark's views on good roads coincides with Iho Courier's, but for
Dial matter any candidate who will
pledge himself for good roods out
of the ordinary wo aro for. and nr'
strong for.
Mrs. II. K. Uiseo entertained (be
Twelve Trump Club Frlady aller-nooA salad course was sen oil,
Tli" fragranco of tho first llowtrs
of Iho season tilled Iho room. Tliov
enjoylim
Min. 8licn'n hopilidi'v
wero Miss Cornelia II. Oils,
W. U Moody, 1 .00 llistgs,
Hoyd While, Oeorgo I'clers, Win.
King and J. II. Cox.
Hal Kerr of Dcinlng ami Hi"
rest of (he stale, counoiscur in cal
He of Hie llrHhma iiedlgreo and Ho'
rripiesled pniiiKflivo rhalrmiiu f
tho 1SI11I0 Dcmoeralio coiiiimiII'"
was in Columbus Wednesday nml
uurveletl nt Iho growth of Columbus and lis big fiituro ns a slnln
factor. Kerr's piDpllinus Miltielan
and tils tH'rspcrllvo of slate politics
is probably uneipialleii rrom lorler
to lmrder.
Mios Ooniclin

DANIEL & HAGUE

Goods

Second-Han- d

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE One block west Clark Hotel

COUNT THE MEN WHO COUNT
'Count tho men who count lit our city or any other nml you will
find the Homo Owner, the Developer, the niaii who Is depended on
to accomplish things. The man who hat to admit that ho Ih not
a properly owner, has never been, and docs not ripecl to be, confesses that tho stuff tint makes n man was left out of his makeup.
HOHAU
liny lots nml build that Home, now Is tho time; there never, was and never will bo again tho opportunity to buy as cheap as
Wo have lots ranging from $20.00 up. Good terms nn everynow.
thing. Home bargains In Houses and Lots. Ask I'rvwilt & fender
for anything you want; if wo haven't got it. wo will gel It for you.
Kent collections a specialty.

PREWITT G PENDER

5

3fa0t Natimtal Sank
Of Columbus

Federal Reserve Bank, Capital $25,000
W. C. FRANKLIN Cashier.

COLUMBUS
WK

FURNITURE

COMPANY

CASH OH EASY

SELL 1011 LESS

fAYMIiNTH

Agents for Columbia Phonograph
and Records

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Western New

Columbus
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

OF

COLVMBVS

See us for town lots, butineis and residence
property. Oil Leaaca und Valley Lands.
New Mexico
..
Columbus,

a
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,
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H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.
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frrjice nur3 wo has Hwee uhwm
H)gifsti lustmliofl and m !
HvHiihw Mfcl mi Am f
of hundllti
wH
lio Hoover Moel arc oom!cIfif proper IneUio-.weiinng; mU)
is more lhu
Trmfl an MMek m,bm

ly.

New and

llri'Wfle.

and iho esfeiy and hejtlh of
proirtljlng futdro
ftiu
in CefiMu Is Ihreatenedl
ami Mra.j. n. Nottowsr of this
cHy and the Ft I'aso Jr. HM4hwilni-i- i
rsllroad arc tho parenta of a six or
seven nionins old 0ly (xty, ana
It is (lie Iwy who Is the bono ?f contention belweell ! Drewer's llirco
classis. tocli cluss wanls llio baby
for Iheir very own for demonslraU
lllg nurnosos. The bahv has
bathed so often Hlcly that Iho
fear for bis lieiltli. Minn 1Urw.
tr has looked Jn vain for a substitute or an uiidersltidy, and Iho various classes recently started with
o much ucclalm (hruslcmxl to dis- iismi 1110 llrsl lime this particular
demonstration Is abandoned.
Meanwhile the fat. cherublc-face- d
product of Iho Hulluways Is having
ih
mo of bis life.

ftor
nr.

Capin & Son

Ektric

L.

MhM

The Evidence of
yu
Your Own Eye
town

nny,

jl

I'L'III.IC

IICtMII

.New Mexico, through its utile department of health, Is comlmllliu
Iho inlliienta. Dr. (I A, Waller, III'
commissioner of health, Is in charge
of tho work.
I'imiii rvuucsl of tho department
of health, the American lied CnM
Magdalene
Miss
has aulhorlicd
Ilumliof, Xnv Mexico Stale Uopr-vlso- r
of Public Health, to render
all poasiblo assistance and

WSI'O.Si:i

A

laK
Trunlee. irerlved
Thrislmas present of a
Maeky dnivo away
l ord louring ami
I'nrrj.

tl

her Udnted
swell KeiLui.
a
so did Knill

I.K.KNhl-i- i

tW.OMHt'S COLTLKS

Nsme.
J. L.
IVasle

Jackson
IM(o
,
Charlollo CbrUIUi
Vlxln Kd Moil
William II. Mason
Luetic Hughes
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Anct IVrsndo Keally Dculrr.
Fdltor Courier: Tho elly cimld
Ailirrllsliif bcueflls the buy- greatly hicreaso lis rocnuc by colrr nt well as (lie netlrr, K
lecting an occupation lax from Iho
nay lo teller vU
Hilnlithe
near-reivtato dealers In Columurn and girslrr
bus. There an- - only n few wlio
Head and saicj
handling lots and lamK oilier
than their own, as a tide line. Why
Like (ha Courier f SiiK.m Ibe for It !
should the bona Ihle dealers lu al
while, who iiuIiiIhIii olTices and
Wlli Kiion A tier Iho 'Llcellon.
pay laxci, have as comilltors llio
Is be for in- - or againrl inr.
"curb ttouo" trader who pa
no
olfiro rent nor occupational lax as
s he
Iho
a real estate man?
wends bis nay tlilllici ward.
m;w
111:11.

a

hoiiscih

ISdllug

flare lcalrd.

Kiusll

Boy. Busy.

day, was
Wriliimla, deuu-u- p
Tuesday, April 6. if oii waul lo olwncd
generally. The backyards
Marshall J. tlasklu
Zi vole you will go to (he offiro of the of Columbus are now morn pr
I'nxworth-Ualbrnll- h
Co.'s Lumber senlabte.
Moon)
'."o
llcbucca
Yanl. 'llie trustees so decreed dial
the iolls would lie biealcil there U( aRSll'lt:0 AU1MTiM-.VHCVrANTHONY HAMS NOW ItOMF,:
is kai'iiily hk(;om:hi.(! Tuesday iiighl.
;0

1011

COHNKH

HAI.K-'IA- VO

IM4,

Klliulloii fur a Kranivtrr.vi.
Close In; 8I.OO0.
II. O. TIIACY.
Anthony Bands. Iho seventeen.
There is u situadou oNn for u
year-ol- d
collego student of Colum
1(111
HALF- - WHITK
LKlillOIIN
bus, who fell under a moving tram seamstress in Iho salvage departII. O.
cokkrill. Ihorougbbrcd.
near Kl I'aso some weeks ago and ment service here In Columbus. Hm)
ITIACY.
was taken to a hospital there. Is now lcal Secretary. Hoard of CUII
Kxamliiers at Hie puilorfler.
Home wun ins parous 111 mis city
10 IIBNT-O- M:
and rapidly recovering. Ills lelt
fjclrnllsts Incrrs'JHg.
StOi" per month; uufuruliheil.
arm was amputated.
llie coterie of Christian tfcleulliU
II. 0. THACY.
In Columbus Is increasing. Mr. and
l)0Vr FOKCLT T1IAT NEXT
Mrs. U Chesterfield of lluulsvlllo,
WKIIMUH)AY, MAHUI 3,
Ala, arc tho latest acquisitions.
llli; W H.MCS.S miin
lo,;li the
'KHAKI' GL?JH
Assistant Cm Cnglnrrr Wanted.
The Columbus ('.haulier of Ojiii- 'llio utilities service In Columbus
for irixxl Home (Kklg
incrco will bold Us regular month.
ly meeting and bamuicl on tho llrsl have a vacancy for an asiislanl gas
JOIJ JACKSON. I'rop.
the secretary, Hoard
Wednesday eenmg in Marcli, aui engineer,
It Imiinens
that next Weilnevl.iy of Civil tienice I'.xauiiners.
oenlng is the timo and the
Club Iho place.

i:r

Items From the Iteming Graphic.
William lilrrhlleiu was In irum
tho OLIl ranch last Saturday.
county joiiiiiiI- lluok Cliadborn,
sioncr from Columbus, was In Hie
city last Wcdnrsdsy allendlug llio
Tom
svsiions of Iho board.
Fanner made a Irlp to Columbus
Tom Hulsey,
last Thursday.
the genial candidate from Columbus
for slate representative, was In tho
etty Thursday.
A pla
toon of tho --'llli Infantry passed
through Denting
front Columbus
today. Tho platoon wa under tho
rommand of uu olficcr. 'llio soldiers aro on hike with 110 particular
J. H. tuyal
objerlho.
made a Irlp to Columbus last
The Fleellon Is On.
fair light and an open field.
coming flection, like all ejee
tfous, determines who It Iho moie
Donular of our citizens or who li
the better organizer of things political.
This Is tho time of year
when Hie newspaper editor and
publisher comes into his ownsomething akin In the Uap farmer when
Ids honey dews aro ripe, 'llio
Courier, by Its wise system of Independence has them coming and
going, as It were.
Jarring person
alities tho paper will leem with
now on. Aim
news
irom
piiiical
If you havo not been surfeited by
Iho time tho city election comes
urount), wo will hand you state sluf
till fall.

The Big

Exclusive Store

Dry Goods
Shoes and
Clothing

A
'llie- -

represents
the
llaiuhof
Mountain Division llurrnu of Nurs
ing, hlio
has her headquarter
with the Conupisslnneri of llrallh,
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trlallon once and you'll be a
rrly. While lie is n candidate
in Iho high grade nt gasoline
foro (he democratic iiiiinnrics ror
Ih HTcy carry.
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Uuiiranthtr HaLsrd.
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THOMAS 4. COLE

L'nllrd States Commissioner
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Notary Publle
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Corner West Fourth ana
Kroadway
Save you Money on Orocerlrt
and Provisions.

W. R. RERER
and Counselor at Law

STORE

Practices In All Courts
NEW MEXICO

LHtE A "GO

Tho form bureau committee that
has been feeling out tho sentiment
relative to the starting of a
store In Demlug thinks
there it no doubt but that the proj
ect will be consummated in the near
future.
Up to the present about J 1,000 has
been pledged to Initiate the business
and tho sentiment In Dcmlng In
favor of the store appears te bo
getting stronger. At first tho butl
nc men were of tho opinion thai
such a store would be detrimental
to their business interests, but after
the plan It fully laid beforo them
Ihey are inclined to believo that
such a store would be beneficial to
(he town. Even some of the gro- frrymen think that some readjust
ments are necessary In the grocery
business and they believe that the
storo might be Instru
mental in bringing about the de
sired changes.
The fact that nearly 00 people
havo subscribed for
store stock on the condition that
3,000 can be raised It sufficient
proof that I ho project Is regarded
as meeting a necessity. No doubt
a hundred more will be added to
the stock subscription list and with
the assurance that these will all do

Ffffsk Frvsts

We katvtUc

Dean's Oroeery It new atkloy
ing a splendid patronafe.
Fresh,
teatonable fruits arrive everyj cky
and ptjecs aro choh ntioatHt.V
Ckyiefl to Haw Weelrk tUM.
Clayton, N. N. Feb.
Is to havo an (8,060 cleelrlo plant
I his tpring.
Like thei Courier!

Subscribe for HI THE COURIER JOB DEPARTMENT
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Tbolo who have teen the adver
tisement of tho Mlmbrcs Valley
Farmers' Association In the bcmlng
nancra lost week mutt bo pleased
with the progress of this association
since Us beginning a few years ago
when the only commodity handled
there was fuel oil.
The balanced poultry ration com
pounded by Secretary Gasklll appears to supply a long felt need In
tho town of Dcmlng. Many telephone calls come every day for this
chicken feed. Mr. Gasklll lias had
a great deal of experience with
chickens, having conducted a large
poultry farm In the put The ra
tion that lie lias concocted li a
intod ono and the sale of II will
rrenlo a much larger markel for
the Mlmbrcs Valley grown products.
LOOKS
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the
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LoutH are tent to an wwih ht tvrb
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Med,
Hettrirttt (Ttotto Bat) k
LeuWa it MM LtUtaur
beauUfwl.
iistartpt Um laUtr to U imsta.
Test wttttMto
aatttssti
Me Merita Henrietta ta kttj taaatar,
the Msrauk De Piftw, a Hliirttai.
fwr
Loukw, left alOM tatd cryhtf
Ilenrletl, It takwt wre of y
farm vatae, from Mfimjm
Pierre, a
who fMUm
out ef (He Amerkwa Rsrm-er- t' her. Pierre's mother Is a bnaar, aad
pocket.
her other see k a
Most of the hi tawee
The mother forces Leu fee te
Ih prevented ky vlfig yew the
f the beg. Pierre Mad hie brother tMarrei
crop ami tho money hr Hahtlasf tho over LtMke, and Pierre kWe the
.11.
HtWatl
nvmng par jW) v brother.
Bvwri ILIU.
uiicucst
imr the feecd from peU4ei mm, rou
Meanwhile the Chevetter o Vaud-ra- y
KNOW ftro Mfo mhA vmjd.
rescues Kewtetlo frern the
is ii tjk
8ILX1I La "WTTJ
ITint9rlt9k Marsuls aad wants to marry her.
1. Select seed free fret
set or but nit pareMt eftjecu MM mother
any
klod.
rolt of
hat had a child by a previous hut- 2. Treat teed with a aehrikw of
blehlorido of mercury.
that Louise It her own (laughter.
Use one ounco In 8 gt. ef waTho mother reaches Lewee Juel after for ten minutes.
ter Pierre had killed his brother,
4. Disinfect (after old
toll lias The Chevalier's mother then gives
becu removed) bed ad urreund her consent to the marriage of
area with a tolution of foniMhie-hyd- e llenricUe, Louisa's tight It re- (I pint formula to 98 swMont ttored and Pierre reaps his
of water.
B. If bed It temporary
novo It
each year to where aw eel potatoes COTTON FAWKM MOLD MG
have not been prawn for at least
las or-'ce- s
eight or ten year.
Las Cruccs, N. M., Feb. 27,-- Al
0. Do not uso manure In beds or least 73 men held a meeting at the
fields from slock to which, sweel farm bureau offices, which were
potatoes have been fed unless the crowded and It was one of tho most
potatoes were previously cooked.
enlhustattlo farmers' meeting ever
7. Rouge out and dsrtwy by held In Las Craces. J. P. Wray of
burning diseased plants la teed Yuma Valley made tho farmers a
plats and fields.
propeefrktti to pui in a gta, costing
8. Use a three or four year.
$28,060, which offer was accepted.
A portion or the stock of the cow
pany will be let ftthto for the farNGW BULLETIN
men to take up In shares of 1100
ON COTTON GROWING
each if Uiey wish to do so, but that
It not a coniiderauon in the deal
Professor flupcrl L. Blewtrl, and the farmers are. not required
agroiiomisl at the State College, it to take stock. Th6" organisation It
the author of Ihe latest bulletin put to be known at tho Motllla Valley
out by the college.
Cotton Growers' association, with
The bulletin gives the history of units to attend to every coiwn grow
eotlon growing In Ihe state and alto ing district of tho county with tho
a report of the experiments car- parent office In Las Cruccs.
ried on at the Experiment. Station.
Any farmer interested In. (hit. subject who hat not received tho bulletin may have tho tamo by apply
ing to your county agent or the
tiaut college.
BOND

1M.

.

N. M.

Wholetalc and Retail Dealers in

You Doughboys
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Lath.Shlnflei.Siih.Doort.Mould.
inj, Cement, Lime, Platter, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Leave Your Order for
A

ford car
Willi

EVANS

GARAGE

If your Fort) U sick, take
It to EVANS GARAGE.

The
STARS AND STRIPES
OF THE VETERANS
BY THE VETERANS
FOR THE VETERANS
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PALACE MARKET
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Horseshoes
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Fresh Meats and Groceries

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH
L. L. BURKHEAD, POSTIIFER
OR WITH
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

City Market

Broadway, Next
to Courier office
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net effialasicr.
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S r yw ainiy
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Complete Line of

American Made and Golden Kruit
e
Bakery

The Soldier's Weekly Paper
:

L. WALKER

Hardware and Furniture

4tjai

Johnson Bros

J.

Both Newspapers, THE COLUMBUS COURIER and
THE STARS-ANSTRIPES for $3.50 per year.
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excursion rales have been askcu ror, whole story o tho payroll robbery. sve lift of BO feel crosscuts will bo
i,oiii ueciucs to go west lo mid carried out lo Iho ore. Work wl
lllake. lit these wild regions hu also Im started wilhlii n few itavs
K.Irrlrlral Men Klrcl (Wlrew.
Moxlco
preacties lo (uunkunl
New
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and gam on Iho DaiiIca sholt. Assays from I
ineellng
of
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Electrical association al Aimiquer biers Hi their dens. Many aru Ihu Iho vru now oiimiscI In (ho IhiIIoiuI
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que officers were elected as follows: Jeers and tauuU (hat aro lovclcd of Ihe shaft are said to show val
i
n
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President. K. A. Iloticrls, Carlslmd; at Ihe earnest preacher until "llltf ues of belter than 135 a Ion.
Ilrat vice president, Arthur Prager, Dill," one of tho roughest gangs forUbto quarters aro now under
reality- - n regular Inisineu inessenccr. snlvinit
construction fur tho nine employes
Ft? IT K I
Aluuquemwe; second vice president, ters, becomes his ciianiplou.
'
o
gallows
cuguie-housIramo and
and n
Une ctsy Lem li mimoncd (o Offl
O. K. Henl. Tucumcnrti secretary
the question of economical and quiik trst)por- are also. being built.
and tcrastirer. Charles - A. Two- - elate at a wedding which Is to bo
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&
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TMVoTiie.norsM'lleVer
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room
Utile
tho Palace
Co,,,"T
good,
Executive commlllcernent held
ihe Fonl
salesman, Collector, Sohcttw,
13) P
Coll at O'Loane Dldg.
K. A. Rntierls. Car sbad: D. W. saloon. He goes with "Big Wll" and Often Tried and KesutU Ihe Snmr.
Lyman Davis, a farmer near ban- Morgan. Ut Cruccs. Arthur Pra discovers (hat a. gang of ruffians
I
(a
I
party
Fo and a
of friends r led
I
have drugged a gentln girl and so
"
ger( Albuipieniue; D. K. Dent, Tu
Durable .
among
cars.
III- motor
hope to forco her tu marry ouo of lo race another rar In their
cumearlj C. M. Kinharl, Itoswell.
in service, and useful every day in the yesr.
them. Among the gangsters ho sees buggy, and 11 overturned and tried
to turn a summersault. The bunch
Kvio and lllake.
il I ...rum Wrniln (illlliv.
Lent's lighting blood Is, stirred at were painfully bruised. The car
I.ula Luccro In Las'Vegas nlesdrd
guilty to a charge of having at- once at the degrading sight. Hu was smashed.
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ingyouofEeiiuiucFonU'aru.iUilleilworbnen,
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tempted lo kill his wife on Friday, refuses to perform th6 ceremony
I
reasonable prices.
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rille. Hint t'inphasltes his words with his Kirn body (iotl In Curry County,
I'nii mil., wllh n
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Ho was Jailed In default of bond brawny arms, tu (he tight thai fol
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grand
Jury
hero
met
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has
Dlako
killed.
it
pending grand jury action.
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Kvio stands (hero helpless and anil adjourned and only voted one
truo bill. Curry county people are
Bile lias suffered mueii iiu
oioue.
MhiiiiIiki lllo Parks.
MAW IsAHAUr
Chamlier oj initiation al tho hands of Wake ino iuoh lawauiuiug in mo s'ate
I
1V II
Tho Alliuquenue
Is no longer tho sweet woman
She
system
of
plinnins
Is
Commerce
Not a Hound'N Tuolh, However.
Site turns
whom
Lem
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courted.
USSrJiis parks.
Tho board of trustees of C"lum- the lighting panon
if
l'cople In Coiunmus wouiu iro sai- - to
(hero Is any hope for her. Lcm bus have passed en
ISII?U Willi
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takes her hand and tells her he ordinance with letth-J- it 'll to bit'
will lead her to thr high road of Iho ilgor. 8ol Fij New Moxlean.
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27.
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Bher sunshine and goili)iMs if thn t?I1I
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Srhool Prinelwl Rlrs.
DstiHuff Is nol en)oed 'without
w,u,.i iv.ru ..r nils city sold his stock hut follow him.
N. M, Feb,
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Commencuiff Saturday. Feb. 28 zJL
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Sunday, February 29"

U.

S. INCOME TAX

EXEWTSNOBOl

aU known mm arousal
At Curtary
Hrico, X. M, awl Joajt Um
f
Crucea Uatt paai waak raaetvaA a
aleaa
KoU tiriek

Tt aw

lear,

parucuiar itn baa
Every Nfeen Who HMl NwtM ed off and uai far years ssn
aaaa ot Ottom aara aaast
in lata Mmt
(111

Om1

m

last mmpm

is

bv

i'inkamtt

featuring
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
hi

put.

i wm

Typiui

RririMMks

phy.

Monday, March 1
The House of hitrijpieM
AN

dtUe

fully lo run tba erooam i aHtt.
Here la use Mtar:
atsatrid.
a knanMKy. t aVl.
owlne
ilro lo know tf ywi wt)M m
lo aid ma in Ut raeovery of
Usai I ImsVu
1006,000 bt bMkit
Into a trunk who ts efepoeUed In a
railway stallou In
,
To that. ed it wuM b ncceeeary
for du to conw to Haaln to pay Dm
'IVlliunal the eaacaserof my
it
In oraVrr
ywi may htM
so tun paewi ef mme hlitden hi a
iccrcl pocket of a valiae, Only wHm
oald papers can h aforesaltl awn
bo secured. Your rewart) wou44 N
Kmllki Hmllcx,' Motm-Icr18, aeipwtdo, Madrid. Isauance
signed. Culver 7. Wtre me, eten'l
send letter.
Many an American sucker haa
fallen for litis tjsm

tk Wis"
1ati;
featuring
fatal

mi

imM. Mm
Spoil.
SEAMON m I twi

LARRY
Thursday, March 4
."Tk PhanrtM Hooeymoon"
Featuring MARGURITE

MARSH

Friday, Merch 5

Patkt Fiitm "

ec

TwiPm"

s'c'a1t

Always a good show, often the best.

Inconip, and each Item Itseet maet ba
Guesses
M a'
tlmatea must be avoided, far taa ra
)
turn la made under oath.
Everybody who had an Income dae
Ug 1019 mutt now determine whether
his or ber net Income was aaaVlect k
amount to require an Incoase Tax return. The, best way to nod oat U ta
tet a Form 10MA and foHow tew
printed on
That laeat
will serve as a reminder ot every Mesa
of tacome; and tf a retara m aa, M
teUa bow to preaare and We K.
Oflo et tfc latortant pohrta b kaaaj)
la aslad I that a aersea'a ae keeeasa
I
fouad by a cetapatatlea
In tbe law, and teat each Hem at hv
come from every source mast be eat),
sldered, unless spvclScally exemaed.
Another thing to remember la
tbi. personsl exemption allowed taxpayers by law baa no relation whatever
to the requirement to file return. TM
exemption Is not to be considered until
a person haa figured out bla set Income and determined whether It was
sufficient to require htm to Ale a return. Then, It a return must be. tied,
he should read carefully the Infractions for claiming exemption, and com-

accurate In amount

ia4aas

tat

plete bis return.
If In doubt on any point aa to Income
or deductions, a person may secure
tree advice and aid from tbe nearest
Internal Revenue oflke. Many baaaa
and traet companies are alao taeaMt
lac similar service darkec bnafef
Heavy

FARMER'S INCOME

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

DUE

Business Men, Farmers andWa&e
Workers Must Fife Schedules
of Income fsr 1919.
MARCH

15 LAST FILING

DATE.

Met Incomes of VflOO or Ovsr, If 8ln.
or 92,840 or Ovtr If Married,
Mutt Bo Reported,

gl;

Income Tsx Iropoteil by Art
of Contrail on earning! of the year
1010 U now being collected.
Returns ondr oath tnuit bo mud
on or before Mircfi 15 by every dtl-who bid a Mt Inand
come for 1019 amounting to:
$1,060 or over, If single; or If married and living apart from wife (oi
butband) ; or tf widowed or divorced.
$2,088 or over, It married and IItIiii
with wife (or husband).
The statu of the peraon on the
day of the year Axei the atatm fot
the year with respect to the abort

SUBJECTTO TAX
Gains for 1919 Must Be Figured
Under U. S. Law Returns
Due March 15.
LAND

SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.

Ntcettary Farm Esptnsts May Bt
Dtducttd Special Farm for Farm
Income Csth or Accrual
Baela far eamatitlng.

Tha

reldnt

lat

requirement.
Under any of tlirae circumstances a
return must be made, even though
no tax ! doe.
UutUnd and wife must eonildei
the iBcoma of both, plua Uiat of dependent minor children. In mettlns
Vfcie rttlreaeat; and, If uklent to
rslre return, all Itemi moat bt
shown la a joint return or In separate
return of husband and wife.
A steels person with minor depend-ea- t
mutt include the lncoiao of sucb
deaeedeala.
A aeiaor wbo baa a net Income of
91,989 or more If not considered
a
aapsaatat, and most Ble a separate

rate,

t'eeeoMl returns should I marie on
Tom 109 A, sales tba net income
tacwiaed ?fi,G60, In which rase Form
104S tfee)d be used.
W
liiaaaa of Mew Mexico should file
Mtatr MtanH with, and make payment
of laesaie Tax te. Cart A. Batch,
OaMitttr ef totetml
If, X.
Maw to nasjaee toeawa,
Tha beat way to ftntf oat wfaeilaw
ewe mmt.M a return t le aat a I 'era'
MMi JMI aVw Dm Jaetmttlor.t
wlU Mnrou
ernl4anlr JBxat

XTf,

e4 tf a rata
Franarx and Ha

It

6aa It tfM fcaw to

A farmer, ahopkerper, or tradeiman
matt figure up bla net Income for 1010
and If tbe farm or buslncaa Income
pins bla other Income waa sufficient to
require an Income tax return a com
plete return rouit be Died with the collector of Internal rerenuo by March IB.
A fanttir .should ascertain tha gross
Income of bla farm by computing alt
gains derived from the sale or exchange of his products, whether produced on the farm or purchased and
resold.

I

Farm
xatneee.
From his gross Income a farmer Is
allowed to charge oat all of bla accessary expenses to tbe conduct of tbe
farm during the year. These Include
costs of plsntlng, cultivating, harvest-le- g
In addition to
and marketing.
these roils be msy deduct money spent
for ordinary farm tools of abort life
bought during the year, such as shovels, rakes, etc. Also, tbe cost of feed
purchased for his live slock may be
treated as an expense in so far aa this
cost represents actual outlay, but tha
value of his own products fed to animals Is not a deductible Hem.
Other farm expenses allowable are
tba cost of minor repairs oa buildings
(but not the dwelling house), an fences,
wagons and farm machinery; also bill
paid for horseshoeing, stock powdor.
rock aalt, service of veterinary, Insur-an- e
e
(except on dwelling bouts),
for operating power sad sundry
other expenses' which were paid for la
cash.
As to Mred help, all tWt pradacMva
tab
it a (tablet HU ercaeaeoi but the
waaes of household sen tints, or help
hfed to I prove Ua farm, a Jn tree
ditching,
Bleating,
be
cannot
(tainted aaalnet camlet. A farmer la
716 aKov
lo. clalUa a salary for himself or Weaibera ot hit fatally who
work tm tae farai,

a

r4

etc

l4

Mew True Ftawri.
In Cgurlnt up his earnlafs tor
come tax purpotea a persea ataet tM
Into consideration all I tees ot laaabla FOLLY WANTS

It

HARRY MOREY
5

'rac.

Law,
KeboeV is tasasft frees Iwetw fvaa.
An oblltatloa ta laid eMreetry aa .fw
aaoatdwa of eaea afHaea aajcl saaMaaa)
to ceaeMer k4 owa eaae aa M pet be
reeaea tn en tlasa tf eaa la aatai
,.(
W
rrtum ahowta a sar'Aa
a jwyiHefit mast sccorapsny Hta mat a
l t'be tM aaiount of Hie tax ar a
least onaaaartrr ot Ike tax.
aa)
All retarn tor 191fl nasi
or before March 18.
Mue4

Wednesday, March 3

i svftft

as

mi

Stir Cut

Tuesday, March 2
"Tin City f Comradts"

hi

i

Pens-Hi- t

tn Lsw,

For falling to make a return oa time
the penstty Is a fine of not more than
11,060 and an addition ot 9S per cent
to the tax. It any. For making a false
or fraudulent return the penalty Is a
fine ot not more than 110,000 or Im-

SQUAB,

m

80 MMCMe

MAN WHO NAMK8 Mt.VKH
CITY, MCAM Ki MffWOCKf

James D. Ilullard, 73, who it said
given Silver Cily lis namn,
it dead at his home hero. Milliard,
in the early days of 8outhwertcrn
.Now Mexico was known as a brave
and fearlots man. Mia kmiwlcdfo
of woodcraft was itrM! (a Mte Indians. Ho wat chief of scotiU tinder
(leu. Crook, the famous Indian fighter operating In New Mexico. Hit
brother lost hi life while protect
ing homesteaders at Silver City
from tho red men.
to liavo

mum

is

FaHuri

Mtmtvli
Urged

All Income tax rvturni over!og lh
year 1010 rooV be filed by Mtndiy,
March 19, Each taxable, telurt must
be accompanied by check or moey order for the full amount or at leas,
of the auount ot tea dut,
Cash payments aro accepted oni) at
the collector's renin office) If sew by
at tha sender: vltk,
rot II, they
ft ridden ts of New Mailco skouVi M
thslr return with, and tasks t ans'tla.
of vjficota Tax lo, Carl A.
Collector of. Internal Rereauki,
N, M.
Alo relutoi kMt
Those who
have not dees so nr waraed Uiat 11 u
revenue law taiataeea heavy psealtU
far failure to get returns In on lime sy
to make payments ou time.
Early filing and early payment a
breed, n order to
tb loleraal
raveaua oacea a much aa posetMe of
erartMd oa tho fiaal day, Match 1&

an

Hs,

Mt

rtle

a

NORWOOD

ONYX THEATRE
Saiwday, February 2itt
WIUJXM FARNUM in
" Fighting Blood "
TU Tak

Pritiar.

of a Figktia

,'

avWIanattataanaw

Siwtty, Ftrtetitary 29 th.
M

THEDA BARA
Two Orphans w

in

A Story That ttai Thrilled Tea Million

Iktrtt.
.i i

TlllllltTTTFIlV

Monday, March

1st

EFFIE SHANNON
" Her Boy "

in

Preaentcd by Metro Pktvtaa Cerporatioa.
IlllillletllllillMllllllllllilllllHllHlllllllilllliliiillliiiiiiiiiilllllNII

Tuesday, Mardi 2nd
BIGGEST COMEQY NIGHT
Lady" SunAam Gomady
Christie Comedy andMutt et
.

"Self-mad- e

Mo 1 ime for LulI Care Iter.
Illlllllllllltlllllllilliillllllflll 141I111U1 UevaaataaissAaiU

" Woman And The Law "
With All Star Caiti
Should A Mother Be Deprived Of Her Child ?
A Drama That Ho On Shottld Mist.
iillililillilllillllilMIMiniltteatswattsM

Tlmrsday. March 4th

'

Canefields of Cohimbia.
Paramount-Artcrai-

Pktwrac

t

IllliMllllllllllliilllllillllillliliiiiliiiiiakiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiriiiwillllii

Friday, March

Harold Lloyd Comedy
Pathe Review, also Liyaljr

Watrn Oraavt

DIAMONDS!

MCOME TAX IS

re Mafce
CiwfWawit

4

CARROLL

Wednesday, March 3nL

to texas

vd

Our stecat of Liaoksuii it balow dtc ftmmx nfgll
aaJaprUsj. jm iwllfid turn liat of TnasAs, Wm
Caana ni Hkssd Bftfa. GottJ b of SktKOW, Staaif,
SttaWtt and AtttanwUtran. E?tr)rtUjk la Ektttk
Geoo. ClaxtonoUt, PlsOssognfaW, ReMoraW, Motiale
lint and Guitar. Wt tarry a total ( ttoadi of Pool
Goojt at rifht prion. Alto Bfeytlt foodt.

KAMJ(

(From the Star and Blrlpea.)
Listen. bucWIca of the pigeon
liranclt of llio tiaa) eoro.
Somebody bad a bright Idea at
Camp Furlong one day.
II was thai by crowing pigeon
and parrots a messago carrier would
reiult whloh would not only fly
whero he aheuld, ut would deliver
llio message orally.
All that la the mailer with the
Idea l,4uil II wen'l work.
-- 4d Bayes,
Errtt. .
who made
o parts ani
an ex tens.
tn the world
mals and MiuaFMtt
w&r, says thai it won't work.
Nature, ho, s
in her arrangement ot ipeclca. hat fixed II so that
pigeons and parrots simply will not
keen nouie locemer.
And ao another brilliant scheme,
iiorn or llio douguboy genius ror
the klea was first suggested In Camp
Furlong tnutl bo laid Jn Innocu
ous llmho.

prisonment not exceeding one year, or ARREST MURIICH
fit'St'KCT:
botht and. In addition, ft) per cent of
K0I.I)I:H 21T1I LNFANTRYJ
tbe tax. There aro other penalties for
mrnjKNW)
falling to pay tax when due and for
understatement of the tax through
Deputy Sheriff Ilerry of Wlnnt-bor- n,
negligence.
Texas, nrrlvwl In Columbut
Many Sources et Incem.
yesterday morning with a warrant
Aside from what one may eam by and requisition papers for the arbis services, there, are msny other rest of a soldier of the 2Uh Infansources ot income.
If he sold any try, Camp Furlong, who Is wantod
property during 1010 be mmt figure 'In
Texas on the chargo of killing a
out the gain realised.
If he rented woman. Heavily Ironed and chained
buildings, land, apartments or rooms
prisoner and sheriff departed
the
such rents must be considered
Thursday night for Wlnntboro.
and he may claim deductions for on
necessary expenses Incidents! to rents,
I NBTHU MENT FOn
Dank Interest Is a common source MUSICAL
SALE Good Deagon Xylophone,
of locoms and la taxable whether withdrawn or not Any amount of tnterrst
octaves, one pair nulell
2
credited to a depositor ts Income to
the depositor.
in good condition; exceptionInterest on mortgages and notes la
ally cheap; mutt bo told
taxable; also bond Interest received
Wednesday, March 2. Sao
from corporations.
A taxpayor who cashed bis InsurHenry Taujl, Iho drumance during 1010 must report as Inmer at'the Onyx thecome any excess received over tbe toater or at tho Courtal of premiums psld.
Members
partnerships or personsl
ier Office Job deservice corporations or beneficiaries of
partment.
. , .
an eatate or vsutt must report their
shares of Inconv distributable to Intra
whether or not iwtually withdrawn.
Dividends of dfaestlc corporation
mutt be reported, alany other forma
ot Income are taxaHt, unless specific
ally exempted.

PwnsWn for Deity

nteeMeeM

We have a full line of Furniture
aod Rugi, in fact eveiTthmg to
tha homa froca baginning to and.'

fur-roa- h

cMy

vase as

GET READY FOR SPRING
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Diamondsl
117E
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ARE noted for our
of diatclcetlon
mond.
This
It
"The Dlwsond

really
Store,"
Just as a gold certificate or a gold dollar It
a tel standard of value,
to rioec tlie diamond
affluence,
wealth,
material success. Atiyonn
may own diamonds who
recognUct that they aro
an Investment, You simp,
ly wear the raonfly.

Diamonds!
JLJ

4etTvtf44tft

more today and aro
veaeraHy
tihnired
and tougbl
after mora
than ever before
Cqmo and see our ..flection. Wo lake gretl prWt)
in our collection of tha
proclout ttnnet.
Then Ihero aro the
W. W. V, aew tel
rings Ideal for glKt, and
wisely eovrred for your
toy
hefMflL
a fulMkHl
Ouarftr.lcj.

